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SEVENTY-SIXTH YEAR

Beautiful Cantata 
Is Presented By 
Community Choir

A

F ull House Greets 
“The Star of the 
HasT Sunday
Chatsworth'* Community Choir

greeted again Sunday eve
ning with a packed hous^at the 
Evangelical church to hew the 
presentation of the pretty can
ta ta  ‘The S tar of the East.”

There were fifteen singers 
participating in the program and 
there was only one substitution 
in the cast as shown on the pro
gram. Mrs. Janies Hubiy was 
unable to sing a solo due to a 
severe cold but Mrs. Fred Kyfourz 
substituted for her. This year 
four Piper City singers assisted. 
Mrs. M erritt Kerchenfaut, was 
organist and Mrs. Thees Ster- 
renberg, Don Keeper, Rev. Mervyn 
Johnson and Bill Jensen were In 
the chorus and Mrs. Sterrenbsrg 
and Rev. Johnson sang solo parts. 
Chatsworth- singers who partici
pated were Miss Faye Shafer, 
Mrs. Willis Bennett. Miss Pearl 
lloelscher, Miss Audrey Dickman, 
Mrs. Orville Oliver, Miss Shirley 
lloelscher, and Miss Elsie 
Stoutemyer. F. L. Livingston, 
Frank Zorn, E. R. Stoutemyer, 
and Kenneth Roeenboom.

Director was Mrs. Fred Kyburz 
and pianist, Mrs. Elma Trinkle.

There Is a lot of work and 
practice attached to the presen
tation of a musical cantata like 
the one given Sunday evening 
and the public should, and we 
think, does, appreciate the efforts 
of the singers to give the com
munity such a splendid evening's 
entertainment. For severs! years 
community singers have presented 
at least two cantatas each year, 
one at Christmas time and one 
at Easter. Without exception the 
public hss responded by giving 
the singers a large attendance 
and personal expressions of 
appreciation. The members ef the 
choir, donate their services and 
any free will offerings are used to 
buy music and defray necessary 
expenses.

------------- o— ----------
C H A I tO T T B  EVANGELICAL 
Pi UNDAY SCHOOL TO 
P R E S E N T  PROGRAM

A pageant entitled "Telling the 
Tale Again" will be presented by 
the children and s choralogue en
titled "Holy Night" will be pre
sented by the Young People of 
the Charlotte Evangelical Sunday 
School, which consists of Christ
mas carols and readings, on 
Christmas Eve at the church at 
7:00 o'clock, to which the nwm- 
bees and friends of the church 
and community are Invited.

The following children taking 
part are: Jimmy Kiewley, David 
Hen ricks, Roger Henrietta, Galen 
Haren, Sandra Ortlepp, Paul 
Harms, Duane Harms, Nancy, 
Kewley, Marilyn Kcwley, Beverly 
Harms, Lois Ann Tinker, Janet 
Eliingcr, Wanda Thomdyke, Mar
jorie Haren, Barbara Bauerle, 
Marlene Attig, Patrica Bart ruff, 
Mary Ruth Bartrqff.

Those taking part In the Chor
alogue are: Ella Thomdyke, 
Phyllis Thomdyke, Mardel Saat- 
hoff. Donna Haren, Verna Frleden, 
Arlene Nettltnghan, Leroy Harms, 
Wayne Harms, Lloyd Voss, Duane 
Arch, Donald Frieden, Paul 
Immke, Robert Immko, Milton 
Bauerle, Junior Saathoff, Wesley 
Bartruff, Norman Bart ruff, Rich
ard Faust.' Anna Mae Eilinger 
is the pianist. Paul Henricks is 
the reader.

. . . .  v  ■■ — ,

Falrbury votars went to the polls 
Saturday to  decide whether there 
would be a  bond issue of 9300,000 
for the construction of a  new gym-

The vote on the proposal to 
bolld w as BOB for and dM  against. 
The vote on the proppea) to Issue 
1300000 In beads for the project 
w as 546 for and 4 0  agetost 

Construction of the nsw  bofldlnc 
w ill be the first step In ovorbaul- 
fag a ll the fooUttss of tb s Ugh

-  wffl be chsngss In the
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Harried Half-Century Ago

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Pearson, who were married 50 years ago and 
have spent half a century in the Chatsworth

Photo

Local Community 
Leads County In 
ForogH Relief

Chatsworth, Charlotte and G ar

z p c x z s & i z m z
m ost money for the Abrshsm U r* 
coin food train for European aid. 
The three townships gave $1,281.- 
36, which topped the county, not 
even Pontiac leading in donations.

To Rev. K. F. Trost, pastor of 
the Lutheran church, and the so
lid  tiors who made the house to 
house canvass, goes the glory. 
Without their united efforts the 
contributions undoubtedly would 
have been much lias.

Dwight, apparently, was second 
in the oppnty with a  contribution 
of 91,0SC3B.

----- - —. »
iden tity  of Two 
Plane Victims Is 
E stablished
FtH  identity of the two vietime

of a cub cruiaer plane crash In a 
dense fog the morning of Decem
ber 15th, near Falrbury, was es
tablished the following day, ac
cording to a story In the Pontiac 
Leader.

T ie victims were a former Chi
cago optometrist, now of Hillsboro, 
Gerald A. King, 40, and Miss Anna 
Sable, of Taylor Springs, a a Ah- 
urb of Hillsboro.

Miss Sable was a patient of Mr. 
King. She worked as a  cook and 
was partially blind. He was fly
ing her to Chicago for treatm ent 
when their plane crashed on the 
farm  of Harry Newman, southwest 
of Falrbury.

Mr. King's wife, Jean, and eight 
year old eon, Douglas, live In Chi
cago. said her husband stud
ied optometry in Chicago before
he entered the army. After the 
w ar he went to HQleboro, where 
he opened a shop and lived on s  
small farm at the city’s edge. 
Mrs. King, who is r, secretary, 
was to join him there with theft 
eon as soon as her husband was 
well established.

The plane belonged to the Mont
gomery County Flying Club and 
was Jointly owned by 25 members. 
King often used it to fly patients 
to Chicago.

The body of Mr. King was seat 
to Chicago and a Hillsboro funeral 
home cams for the body of Mlsr 
Sable.

CARS SIDESWIPE 
ON HIGHWAY 2*

The Lora Tayler Chevrolet car 
from Chatsworth, was badly dam
aged Friday night about 7 o’clock 
on Route 24, 2 miles west of Piper 
City, when it was sides wiped by 
® Buick car, owned by Max 
Tomich, of Longmont, Colorado. 
The Tomich car was also damaged 
and left a t a Chatsworth garage 
for repairs. The driver of the 
Colorado car was Jacob A. 
Cerbone, of Stanton Island, N&v 
York and he was accompanied by 
three other students who were 
enroute to their homes in New 
York for the holidays. The 
Tayler car was driven by Gerald 
Tayler and he was accompanied 
by a lady friend. It was reported 
that the Colorado car had been 
driven continuously for 80 hours 
and the driver could have been 
drowsy end wandered a little 
over the center mark on the 
paving.

------------- o-------------
WITH 1(1108$ AFFLICTED

Mrs Henry Martin submitted 
to minor surgery at the Falrbury 
hospital Monday but was able to 
return home the same day. She 
had been in and off duty as a 
desk In the Baldwin Federated 
store for several days.

Mrs. Phillip Homickel is re
ported as convalescing nicely and 
is home again after spending 
several weeks a t Savanna, Mo. 
receiving medical treatment.

Mrs. Elizabeth Shots is reported 
as continuing to improve follow
ing illness at her Chatsworth 
home.

Miss Myrtle Crltes, who has 
been in Mennonite hospital In 
Bloomington, receiving medical 
treatment, is reported as improv
ing and may be able to return 
home soon.

Mrs. Boyd Crews, who Is re
ported as having had one of the 
worst cases of polio and lived, is 
slowly recovering in St. Joseph 
hospital In Bloomngton. She has 
been confined in an iron lung for 
several weeks but Is able to be 
out of It a portion of the time.

Patty Elliott, eight-year-old 
daughter of the Charles Elliotts, 
and who was In a Peoria hospital 
for several weeks, suffering from 
polio has been home now for a 
couple of weeks and is able to 
be up and around the home.

LAST MINUTE BE?
The Plaindealer has 11 ballpoint 

pens, choice of green, gray, maroon j 
or black. Writes with never a 
■kip, clog or b lo t Billed us b y , 
error. A beautiful present Only 
$1.00 with tax, while they last*’

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
The Chatsworth Restaurant will 

be closed all day Christmas (Sat
urday) nnri Jjunday, December 26.

R. B. Stephenson

Mrs. Fred P. Garrity, of Chi
cago, accidently slipped and 
fractured her hip Sunday morn
ing as she was leaving church 
from- attending Mass. She was 
taken to the Little Company of 
Mary Hospital. Last reports she 
was resting comfortably.

Miss Florence Flessner entered 
a Champaign hospital Tuesday for 
medical care and surgery.

Rev. A. Wakefield 
Resigns As Pastor 
Of Local Church
Methodist Pastor 
Will Take Bride to 
New Home In West

I .mi t
, t  ; *

Following morning services 
last Sunday a t the Chatsworth 
Methodist church, 'their pastor, 
Rev. Alfred Wakefield, called a 
meeting of ' the trustees and. 
tendered h ii resignation as pastor 
of the church, effective Feb
ruary 1st. ,

I t Is understood that while on 
a vacation trip through the west 
recently Mr. Wakefield secured 
a position as ' pastor of a union 
church a t  RfoerdMe, North Da
kota, up " near the Canadian 
border^ .It'.^appears that the 
government JR building a large 
dam near there tfnd has erected a 
$65,000 church which will be used 
jointly by the Catholics, Luther
ans and other denominations for 
whom Mr. Wakefield is to be 
paslor. There Is no parsonage as 
yet an$ a  hqufo trailer Is planned 
for the Wakefield home.

He was assigned to Chatsworth 
by the Methodist conferenoz in 
June, 1947 and reassigned last 
June for another year.

Mr. Wakefield Is to be married 
about the first of the year to- 
Miss' Barbara Changnon, of 
Kankakee, who is to accompany 
him to hi* new field of labor. 
Just what will be .done to fill 
the vacancy here was not made 
public. I t is presumed that e 
supply pastor will fill the pulpit 
until next JUne When the annual 
conference will assign a pastor.

Lutheran m b it 
School WUl Give 
Jhristmas Program

The Bible school of the St. 
Paul Lutheran church will render 
its annual Christmas program on 
FVfdey »v»nlnff *t 7:30 o’clock 
The program entitled "The Star 
of Promise” depicts the miracle 
of Christmas in a sketch compris
ing five episodes, based on the 
promise “There shall come a star 
out of Jacob" written in Numbers 
24117.

Characters to appear in this 
presentation are: Gail Hummel, 
Anita Gillett, Marietta Henrichs, 
Joann Bays ton, Gerald Bayston, 
Bobby Saathoff, Jerry Teters, 
Dale Francis Homickel, Joyce 
Hummel, Carl Schade Lyle Branz, 
Nancy Dickman, Barbara Warder, 
Carol Hoeger, Lloyd Homst*in, 
Dick Rosen boom Joyce Hoeger, 
Verna Gillett, Fern Branz, Mar- 
delle Kemnetz, Deloris Ashman, 
Betty Ashman, A1 Gerbracht, Le 
Roy Homstein, Donnie Hummel, 
Boyd Hummel, Jack Miller, Ken
neth Billingsley, Janice Gillett, 
Bob Lembke, Robert Ashman, 
Neil Homickel, Anton Kemnetz, 
Darwin Bayston and Judy Dick- 
man.

Some of the traditional Christ
mas hymns will be sung during 
the program by both the congre
gation and the Bible school. In 
the course of the program the 
tiny tots will have their part in 
presenting the Christmas story 
anew. These are the source of 
much of the Christmas joy, for 
young and old relive their lives 
in them, and recall through them 
the truly inward meaning of the 
Nativity.

Married Forty Years Ago

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Netherton, who recently held open house, 
commemorating their 40th wedding anniversary.

PUtmd—Ui- Fholc

Public Christmas 
Party Attended 

By 850 "People
More than 060 people attended 

the Christmas party staged at the 
high school gym Tuesday evening 
when all children present were 
given a treat of candy, nut* and 
an apple by Santa Claus.

The pupil* of the Parochiel «*id 
public schools gave a program. 
A play was presented, by the 
third grade pupils, and anbthei 
by the fourth, fifth and sixth 
grader*. The seventh and. eight 
grader* sang carol* and: gave 
scripture reading*.

The PTA sponsored the program 
and were assisted financially in 
furnishing- the treats by the 
Senior and Junior Woman’s Clubs; 
the Legion Auxiliary, the Com
munity Club, the Lions Ciub and. 
the American Legion.

Santa Claus made his appear
ance in town Tuesday afternoon 
and was given a ride around town 
on the new fire truck in the 
absence of snow and reindeer*. 
He distributed candy bars to- an 
children with whom he came in 
contact

Football Squad 
Feted At Dinner 
Thursday Evening
Community Club 
Sponsors Banquet 
For Local Athletes

Richard Weller, who had been 
in a Champaign hospital for 
several weeks receiving medical 
treatment returned home last 
week and is reported as con
valescing nicely.

Mr. and M rs. Laroy E . Gardes 
ro the parents at a baby boy. 
Vam * Allen, Dafomtwr 30.

Heavier Christmas Mailing This 
Year Than Previous Year*

The Chatsworth postoffice, like 
moat of the postoffices over the 
country was a mighty busy place, 
lately.

Postmaster McGreal reports 
that stamp sales were way ahead 
at last year or any previous year. 
Sals at one and a  half cent stamps 
was especially large, indicating 
an Increased mailing at Christmas 
cards. The loos! postoffee had 

In a supply of 30,000 for tha 
lays. The supply ran out 

the middle of Monday

to surrounding pos toff ices indicat
ed th a t they were either out or, 
running very short. Forrest 
reported that they were out of 
ltt-« en t stamps Monday after-

The 
little earlier 
four days of 
heavy and IInnanhailr p ic n w  i n f
McGreal,

at i

SEARS STORE NOW 
HAS PRIVATE SWITCH 
BOARD SERVICE

The Illinois Commerial Tele 
phone company has recently In
stalled a new private switch 
board telephone service in the 
Sear* Chatsworth store and it 
was put into operation this week. 
There are now two trunk line* 
entering the store and two outside 
telephone calls can be handled 
at the same time aqd three inside 
the store calls can be handled 
also. Miss Lucile Homstein is 
the phone receptionist. I t is the 
only private switch board In 
Chatsworth.

— • i ...1^. — .—
WILL HOLD OPEN HOUSE * 

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Gerbracht 
will observe their sixtieth wad
ding annlvesaiy Sunday, Decem- 

Hiteh her 26. They will held open 
worked until house from 2 to 4 o'clock a t 

to d ear up their home to  whisk aB friends 
are invited. No gifts. «>< •

. ,T
rush started a 

*ear. H is last

7 5  S T S

PONTIAC GIVEN 
PERMISSION TO 
ERECT LIGHT POLES

The Livingston County board 
of supervisors at their December 
meeting lest week gave the city 
of Pontiac permission to set 
electric light poles for a proposed 
new lighting system for Pontiac 
inside the walk* around the 
court house. Resident* of the 
county will also be taxed for a 
portion of the cost of the new 
lighting system.

The report of Dr. J. E. Sergeant, 
county veterinarian, was read to 
the board.

He had made the following 
tests, between Sept. 1 and Dec. 
1, it wa* reported.

Tuberculosis tests: Cattle
tested. 3,369; herd* tested, 316; 
reactors, 2.

Brucellosis test*: Cattie, 106 
calves; herds, none; herds infect
ed, none; reactors, none; suspects, 
none; vaccinated, 1,162.

Evidence of gambling and viola
tions of the dram shop act in 
county taverns was noted by the 
license committee in a report to 
the board.

Nev/town Supervisor Arthur C. 
Dixon reported on the county 
tuberculosis sanatorium. He said 
that the sanatorium is filled to 
capacity, but despite this, is run 
in a "spendid, conscientious" man
ner. Of the 53 patients under
going treatment, 17 are from 
Livingston county and the re
mainder from adjacent counties.

•-------------o-------------
STARS ADD TWO 
NEW MEMBERS

Mrs. Clarence McKinley and 
Miss Beverly Melvin affiliated 
with the Chatsworth Eastern Star 
chapter last Thursday evening by 
initiation. The ceremony was 
very pretty as the chapter room 
wa* decorated with a large 
lighted Christmas tree. Mrs. 
Noble Peanion WM soloist for the 
evening and also lead group sing
ing of carols later In the evening. 
There was an exchange of gift* 
and a committee served lunch, 

i ■■■O'.....—
AWARDED $185,600 
FOR LOSS OF LEGS 

Marion Smith, 38, of Vandalia, 
Illinois waa awarded a  verdict of 
$186,000 egalAst tha Dlindl* Cen
tra l railroad by a  Jury in tha 
auperior court a  few day* ago for 
the lorn 'o f h tt legs a t Goman, 
whan A  d *  Waa struck by one 
of fha load’s crack pa forager 
trains. I tfo  to ask! to  he the

Sixteen member* of the Chats
worth football team, together 
with to* four dheer leaders a«d 
Coach Frank Kuntz were dinner 
guests of the Chatsworth Com
munity club last Thursday eve
ning the Chatsworth restau
rant at e ham dlhner. •

Xt had been planned to have 
a prominent sports announcer or 
coach here for a talk but it was 
found almoet impossible to 
secure one at this season of the 
year. Coach Kuntz suhstftu 
and gave & very nice talk, 
eral roll* of film that were to be 
shown failed to arrive in time 
so were shown after the basket
ball game at the high school the 
following evening 

Joe Romans, Rodney Kirk ton, 
Ronald Lee and Donald Wilson, 
fourth grade school pupils, sang 
several Christmas songs, accom
panied by Mrs. Myra Maplethorpe 
on the piano.

The football squad present was 
composed of Torn Askew, Jim 
Bennett, Dick Fortna, Jim Mau- 
ritzen, Paul Klehm, Charles 
Haberkorn, Elmer Romans, Jack 
Stadler, Jim Zorn, Donald
Stadler, Arlen Kuntz, Francis
Krohn, Kenneth Schade, Tom
Kerber, Donald Haberkorn and 
Virgil Leathers. The four cheer 
leaders present were Dolores
Haberkorn, Jean Johnson, Helen 
Zorn and Bonnie Lang.

-o-------------
CLOSED FOR THE 
HOLIDAY VACATION 

St. Patrick’s parochial school 
closed Wednesday for the holiday 
vacation and studies will be 
resumed Monday, January 3d.

The Chatsworth public schools, 
both high and grade, will have 
a vacation starting (Friday and 
lasting until Monday, January 3d.

OUT CAROLING
Thirty-six boys and: girls from 

the Chatsworth high school were 
out caroling Monday night and 
visited the nhutinn and sang 
Christmas carols to cheer them. 
Apparently they visited all sec
tions of the village and their 
singing sounded very nice through 
the night air.

o
CARD OF THANKS

X wish to thank everyone for 
all the cards, letters and gifts 1 
received while in the hospital.

Mrs. Philip Homickel
--------- O--------- -----

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all friends for 

cards, gifts and visits during my 
stay in the hospital. They were 
very much appreciated.
* Richard Weller

Chatsworth Takes 
Lead On Standings 
In W  Basket Ball
Win From Saunemin 
And Forrest's 
Defeat Turns Trick
For the first time in many 

years Chatsworth high’s basket - 
ball team found itself at the top 
of the V. V. basketball standings. 
There the Bluebirds will definitely 
remain entrenched until at least 
January 7 when they play their 
next conference game at Forrest.

The Chatsworth five meets 
Forrest nejst Monday in the first 
round of the Forrest Invitational 
Tourney in a game that will have 
no effect on the conference 
standings.

The Bluebirds defeated Saune- 
min’s five 47 to 81 on the local 
floor last Friday night. while 
Cullom was beating Forrest at 
Forrest to gain No. 1 position.

The game Friday night was not 
as well played as previous en
counters. The Bluebirds were not 
shooting or passing as well as on 
previous occasions. The scoring 
was done well divided With the 
previous low men doing the seer 
ing. Paul Klehm sparked a 
second quarter rally with eight 
points, and Jim Zorn, who 
alternates at forward with Paul, 
carried on in the second half with 
eleven. Jim Bennett helped the 
cause immeasurably with three 
timely baskets in the first half 
and good rebounding and scrap 
during the entire game. Jim 
Mauritzen scattered his eight 
points over the four quarters and 
rebounded better. XMck Fortna. 
and Tpm Askew soared only 6 
and 3 l  ppld ■ - rexpOfctively, but 
their floor play was better.

With Chatsworth leading 44-23 
Coach Kuntz aent in the remain 
der of the first ten who picked up
3 points on Charles Haberkom's 
basket and a free throw by Ron 
Wisthuff. Francis Krohn alac 
played.

In the reserve team game 
Chatsworth beat Saunemin 28-15. 
F'rancis Krohn’s floor play and 
eight points in the find. half was 
largely the difference. Ronald 
Wisthuff and Jack Stadler scored
4 point* each. Gerry Bartlett 6, 
Don Kane and Bob Beck one 
apiece. Bill Beck, (Don Bennett 
and. Grant Conibear felted to 
score.

The reserve team have shown 
more fight and. determination in 
their few games end should! 
continue to improve as their Mg: 
brothers set a fast pace.

---------- —o------------
FORREST HOLIDAY 
TOURNAMENT 
DECEMBER 27, 2C end 7S.

The Bluebirds tangle with For
rest’s ever tough Eskimos in the 
second game Monday afternoon, 
Dec. 27th at the Forre3t Invita
tional tournament.

This is the game that the fans 
as well as the players have been 
waiting for. The Chatsworth five 
enters the tournament undefeated 
with six victories while Forrest, „ 
though defeated once, owns vic
tories over Chenoe’s Redjblrds 
and a strong Dwight team.

REWARD STILL HOLDS
The murderers of George P. 

McNear, president and principal 
ow ner of the T P & W railroad 
who was shot and killed about 21 
months ago on the streets of 
Peoria near his home, so far 
have not been located and a 
reward of more than $50,000 
still awaits anyone who can cause 
arrest and conviction of the 
killers.

NOTICE
There will be no milk delivery 

on Christmas Day but we will 
deliver on Sunday, the 26th. 
There will be no delivery the 
following week on New Y ears 
Day or the Sunday following, 
January 2.

Forrest Milk Products Dairy

l o c a l  w e a t h e r  n o t  b a d
Temperature a t 7 o’clock this 

roaming was 39 In Chatsworth 
and moat of tha approximate five 

of snow that foD Saturday 
■ and Sunday has melted 

MOM light snow or rain 
ynm cw m  Wf toaty.

GOLDEN WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Barber 
will celebrate their 50th wedding 
anniversary a t their Ihome Sun
day, December 26. Friends are 
invited to call between 2 to 6 and 
7 to 9 pzn.

--------------o----- -— —>
PATIENTS F1ITED 
BY SHOW TROUPE 

Patients and guest* a t tha 
Livingston Cbunty Sanatorium 
enjoyed a 40-minute program one 
evening last weak staged by the 
Jay Gould circus, the organisation 
which put on the Christmas 

trade and show on Pontiac

3..

by tha
*  I6th 
rontwc i
for about 100



Groceries and Lunch Room

Jost & Anderson, Props
Open Sundays and Evenings Two blocks, tm th of the 

high school or* Route 47. bo»re»

G ordon P
6-Inch Share *2 
Altadm quick at a A 
David Sradlsy gordw 
A ttl plow break* op 
tartk. WWi roWng oou

David ]
G ard en

Mounti 
ed: pumpin 
Also avails 
AIR COM]

Hawn Rol
24 inches Wid® ^
G©<*> an <ak' <M oC- 
Sodley gnrdau Cvccio 
(setts $43 -Rs. itrew 
•rj-lb. oporniet. (!a«|

.WJg w g f  A t t a cip
Heavy Duty ^  
Cuft C HMOtk 34-in. o 
)e 3-mptu CMctdy jjos 
9f your David Bradley f 
•or Ideal for large la
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F orrest P ostm aster 
H appy to  See  
C hristm as A rrive

If you think Junior Is glad to

ttee toaetertake * 
O. F ran k lin  and hiaorww of post
clerks who are now in the midst 
of the busiest holiday season in 
history.

Postmaster Franklin said Wed 
need** rooming th a t third class 
mall this year rasa running a 
third la a ik i  dam Mat year and 

parcel post was a t 
greater. He 

the  office had sold 
cent i d  ana half 

alone during the rudi.
On taw occasions the office has 

run out of the cent and a half 
variety and has had to call on 
neighboring offices who were 
found to be in the same boat. 
A loan of 1,000 etfunpe advanced 
by the Paxton office Tuesday 
morning had completely disap
peared by 11 a.m. that day.

The unusual number of Christ
mas greeting cards was respon 
alble for the heavy demand for 
cent and a halfero. Mr. Franklin 
attributed the increase in card 
traffic to the fact that nib re cards 
were available this year than in 
ahy off the other coot war boom 
years.

Members of the poctm&sier’s 
force who will probably spend 
Christmas day applying liniment 
to aching arms and shoulders are 
Donald Wendel, Dale Meitzner,

Freddie Rieger 
Watts.

and Mrs. Tom

McDoweU M aris Car 
S ta lls On R alls; 
Rem oved B y Train

"‘Buck’' Tinges, McDowell, mis 
took the T. P. and W. railroad 
bed for Route 24 about 11 p.m. 
Monday and after negotiating 
about a block of the right of way 
wedged his car between the rails 
and a  switch and had to be re
moved toy the Streator local.

Tinges reportedly drove east 
on Main street and turned south 
a t the depot toward Route 24 
There is no crossing at the point. 
Upon reaching the right of way 
he turned west and traveled about 
a Mock before stalling at the 
switch.

Efforts to remove the vehicle 
were futile including a mighty 
try by the Lindsey service 
wrecker.

The Streator local arrived 
shortly and Conductor Oort 
Verkler hooked on with his train 
and towed the vehicle from the 
right of way.

Bystanders opined that there 
may have been oome correlation 
between Tinges' mistake and. the 
condition of Route ?A which ia 
acquiring quite a reputation as 
a ‘’rough ride’'.

The Streator local was delayed 
4B minutes.

Mn. A. P. Mayleo of Chicago, 
was a Forrest visitor Monday,

>w m ivis w  m u

Freedom of religion is youi American h eritag e  -at 
fend the church of your chnirn this Christmas!

^SANITARY CLEANING WORK8
y u n n i y  idulinoik

The Altar society ok jsm ei E1̂ b^tb . *5 D w e n h e O T ^ G a ^ -T h h d a a e e ti
church held the!) annual Christ 5 “ * ^ \ * " * » *  h * 0* «[
mas party a t the high school gyrr Ser niece, Mrs Vhk-. « Mm-: a  P "». Monday.
Sunday evening OooperatJvi 'WnHyp of Mbndsv Jsausro ia h ^ i im .
Z a r a ™ a t  «V riock j Gilbert Beckler. of Momenee'

| was a week-end guest of l e r ^ i  J u t w y  4 -  Basket

home on Thursday e S K ^ .  After II0^ J T * * * 1̂  S tr a S ^ to ra l  J £tecatkx-
the business meeting a gift ex- days a t the lmne of her brother, . ,{ xvwtu«* m .̂,1 <7.wi
c h L ^ T t o T p l a c e d  a SlcSnu. William Untenbaunx and briber ^  m  ?JC
lunch war nerved^ Decorations H ^  H u n te r .  jaw »dy  S -W n e r t
were in keeping with the hoUday »**£ Memorial Field lights. boosted
season Members brought dona friend* in Odca«Q toe p u tw o tir  meettofc 0 jymnariure ,
tione for a gift to a hospital. r .M ^,and Mrs. H. v .C^oope» on Frtday> January ?- -Basket B«A 
Mrs, Gwen Jones of Pontiac^ was ^ i t o l d ^ r w ^ t t o t h i t o o  Mg, First gUM fit
the guest speaker, her subject be where they attended graveside ggucui y y  i
ing “Music.” She also sang sev services at Coleman cemetery for, ’ .  j. ^
eral selections. AssUtlng the tbe latter's nephew. Second1 Lieut. J * ” * L T T ” 7 9 ~ U ° m  ^
hostess with the party were Me» Victor C. Cook, who was kiEtod I t c,ub barn danoe._________
dames Murlsl McLoughlin, M ar action in World Wat .0. during
c Z H L rte r  B e t S t S ^ .  -Jane the achwrinfurt air raid over Oar- *»KJMOfl DEFEATED’
fElgnT AUce F^ney and Ann many October 15, 1943. »»V CUJULOM; BEAT
£ 2  ^ r e  'Mra Delot Mi. and M »  Mllttx iOuat. KEMTTOF. S6^4
Pope ot Champaign^ Mrs. H dam  were in Chicago several daya mm Forrest's favored SUkimoc were
of Pontiac, Mrs. Evelyn Rigsby and week, where they attended the | removed from the ranks of the

convention sf the TBkinlu Datrjr undefeatvd In V. V. beekctbeU 
Products Aaeodatian held a t the Blending* last Friday evening 
‘total Morrison w! en they dropped r. 41-83

Roy Schwarttwaide. a no Miss derision to the fighting Culkxn 
Pearl Rathere vfctori fitonds to Ramhhrr,

A triple with for all 
rofyou'M

Good Cheerl Good Friends I 
Good. Health!

RICHMOND DRY GOODS 
u d  GIH SHOP

F o r re s t , Illin o is

SOCIAL anOLJf*

Miss Eveiyn Kyburz w b js  host 
ess, to the Senior class of the 
Forrest High School, Saturday 
evening at her country home.
Gamee and contests were played. 
Luncheon was served during 
social time. Twenty guests were > gag. 
present 7:00

The Class of '48, of the Forrest 
High School, were entertained at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Morse McWhorter, Saturday eve
ning. Pit was the dlversk»i. 
Social time and reminiscing of 
the class was followed by a deli 
clous luncheon. There was a gift 
exchange. Sixteen members of 
the clasc were present and they 
decided to hole a get-together 
again in 194B. Three members’ 
were absent as follows; Mack | 
Follmer, student at U. of I.; 
Kathryn Maurer, student 
Normal and Thomas Kecsler, i 
snow bound at Pontiac.

LUTHERAN NOTES 
Sunday School—10:0C aon.
Church Services—10:46 rum.

CHURCH OR GOD 
Sunday School, 9:4b *i rn j 
Morning Worship, 10:45 axu. |
Young People'r Meeting, 6:30 the 

p.m. Mr. and Mrs. John
Evening Service, pan. 3eHevue, Iowa.

! Mr. and Mr*. P. D. Sohn. Men 
dames Ebunanuei Rieger  

9:45 a jR . Sunday church achooL1M. Altatadt and Mrs.
10:65 aon., Church srantdp MW- Hlbech of FSlrbury, spsnt Satur

day in Peoria. Mrs. Rriger and 
Wednesday, senior Mrs. Hlbuch visited their uncla 

Fred AeUig, who la BL 
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Kilgore 

will spend the Christmas holiday 
with the latter’* parents. Mi-, end 
Mrs. Betrer, in Onarga.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Metz retur ned 
■ ■■■■■■■■■■ ,i, jwedneuday from Hof Springe, 

WashhwtML « . .  Arkansas, where they qpent the, 
PUoriu and two weeks, 

had Ida nlo-l Do*’ Fortna, ot Greet Lakee, 
in the W ig  —A «a  will arrive Friday to  spend his

ATTENTION! MRS. HOUSEWIFE: 
We Deliver Every Day Except Sunday ; 

T H E S E  A R E  O U R
MILK, gaia ...
MILK, quart*
CHOC. MILK, quarts _
ORANGE, quarts ____
BUTTERMILK, quarts

W E NOW  H A V E
QUART ____________  18c GALLON

FORREST MILK PEOIJUCre DAIRY
I1 1 I1 H  l l l l l r i  I I W t H r i W I f1

ciwfc?
P. Henry Lots, Paatoi-

Folks You Rndw
Leo 

gineer 
Western
hire ______ _________________
station family album The picture boot leave, with his parentis, Mr. 
was tafcau with Doc Mnrlr*" .̂ * £nd Mrs. Edward Fortna. 
radio entertalna last te r .  Mrs. Earl Blundy was a
when he appeared a t the tonsilectomy patient at the Tali',
festival in WwSngtoo MtT kKp bury hospital last week.
idns Is a  friend of Mr. d a rk , wtv ............ ~°— —*—~-
does e lot of photo work as a | m  » .  . .

Mi-. *xxi Mm Bert A. MiOto- ' ̂ *by- Mr. d a rk  to a  foemet b C R O V I  /V  € W 8
& dinner party at toeh- xJuntiY resident of Forrest. He made his 
home ‘Thursday evening. Guests home with his graixanotoer, Mrs

attendedwere Mr. and Mrs. Delos Pope, not dtaabeth Sage,
Jerry and Mrs Nora Gibb’ of school here. ... 1
Champ^gn; Ml. Mra. 3.H.1 F o i.^1  ^
Wright and. son, Sergeant James, -viu now atw o weekkftpom De- ^  ^  w  wadis
of Reddick: and Mr. and Mm OUe oember 34th to January 3rd.—Mine wc ^
Amldon of Dwight. 3urt* Crouch, librarian.

CALENDAR OP HVKNTE 
Thursday, December 38-Jammy

OBc , J,f:s8  a  r e a l  

i R i p l e a s u r e  t o  

e x t e n d  t h e s e  g r e e t 

i n g s  t o  y o u .

lim  IIUM1S!

J. N. BACH & SONS

Tankakee Friday .
i Vania Cboper,

diiiun-ni I Y J«rL  ^
Losing their first conference

— " 9 ^ ̂  C* 111
-vskiu high when?, is jpenAirR two ( p)ay

game in nearly two yvam of

Mrs. Xonr. Moore.

Forrest, Cherioa 
Cars Damaged
In Collision _ _______

__ - - ... i play, .the Eskimos stepped aside
A  Ford tudor sedan driven by .̂-eaks' duiSTna* vaeatkw Wjtb aB the league pacemakers 

Claude Rice of Forrest and a her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Harry! The Hamblen: Jumped off to 
Dodge coupe driven by Ed Rowan W. Cooper. MR* Aik* JBate ^  ( 10_y iP8<j at nJ the flnit
of Chenoe were damaged In a i°'ekinc acOOBOpanied bet’ Hi canto but the Eskimos came hack
collision Monday at about 5:30 week-end visit. j to bold a 22-20 halftime advan-
p.ra ei the intersection of Route and Mr*. W. W. Aitstadt tage. Oullom i.eld a two point
24 one block east of Route .47. %>eat thft week-end hi Decatur «t edge at the end of the third 

Rowan was tcco.i panied by tj^  hnmt of tbeb scss, Wvort 1 quarter 
Harold Hocver, also of Chc-noa. arK; }^re Altstadt.
None o? the occupants were —

o n  ivm >.v w i » u w i e s w r e » a w a < » » » w i i H

Closing Out Public Sale
C-kyving to quit vumting, i v.'il! iwtl at pubik: aueSkm,
3% mll«? aouth <rf Piptw oil Route ? 15, S®plRnlag at 11i30

THURSDAY, JANUARY 6r 1M$
the ^olknring: teoodbed preperitv:

Farm Machinery/

OR. f.. <7. 5HADOti: 
DR t.l.OY!3 G . SHADDU:

DEcrnsTS
r<,rreai. >1IL

IVAN METZ

injured.
According tc police reports, the 

accident occurred, when Rowan 
turned north off 2* ar>J struck* 
the Rice car which was siopped 
for the intersection.

Forrest Police Officer William Prone 142 
Doyle and state patrolmen Willis 
Harms investigated the accident, i

—o—-------- -
PARENTS OF A SON

Mr. and Mrc. Donald Deeper of i 
Forrest are the parents cf r. son,,
Michael, borsi Thursday. ICec. 13, |
at the Fairbury hospital. Mr. and ; A U C t l O W f i e V
Mrs. Roy Newman are tie  aouaK H OLD and FARM! SALiiSe 
m.ter-n.1 •WHWXMC-____ j s „ ,  £q^pnwat ! M M

Invitational ":xT*A 8',LK„„ „ _ Livestock pane . . sale ring . . P.Holiday Basket Ball 1 A. System . . and numbering of
.  ! livestock./  oumomem  phone mn pouuest

The following Is the playing 
schedule of the 3rd Annual For 
rest y.vitationaJ Holiday Basket
Ban Tournament to be held in For | |j WEIHERMILLER
rest Monday. Tuesday and Wed 
nesday, December 27, 28 and 28.

Game 1 — CJomell v* Gllma>. 
Monday, Dec. 27, 2 pan.

Game 2—Chatawurth vs Forrest 
Monday. Dec. 37, 3^0  pan.

Owns » Fairbury vs Dwight, 
Monday. Dee. 27—7:0© p m  

Game 4—Gibeon City vs We- 
nona, Monday. Dsc. 27. 8:30 p m  

Game Loeer Game 1 vs Loser 
Game 2, Tuesday, Dsc. 2a 2pm  

Game 6—Wlnnor game 1 vs win
ner game a  Tuesday, Dec. 2 a  MO 
p m

Game 7—Loser game 3 vs loser 
gams A Tues., Dee. 2 a  7 p m  

Game 8—Winner gams 3 vs win
ner game A T oss. Dsc. 2 a  ■*©• 

Gsme 9—Winner game 5 vs win 
«r game 7, Wed., Dec. 29, 7:15. 

Consolation championship.
Game 10 — Winner gams 0 vs 

winner game a  Wed., Dee. 29 - 
8:45, Championship.

Refedees will be "Buck" Smith 
of Loow Point and Dwight Wllkey 
of Montlcello.

Chatsworth la undefeated. (6-0) 
and is favorite in upper bracket. 
Gibson a t  should go through In 

»uv*£* lower.

A. WEIHERMILLER
General Auctioneering 

Earns and Hsnaebsld Baler
PHONE CHATSWORTH M F|S

One ’&bC Model B MAM tmetoii’ ott good vubbr*. oomptote v’jlK 
power take-off, starter and lights; one MAM cultivator 
lift; one 22-foot harrow with steel evener, new; one 
opeesder, nearly new; oos ?SL imndsm disc; one 8-ft 
one 12-ft. Xmernational tractor disc; ooa '/2-inch 

High scoring Clive Follmer tractor plow; one 12-inch John. Deere 2-bottom plow; am  
left the contest on personal fouls I 14-ln. Allis Chalmers plow; 1 hay rack on steel gear; 1 Anther 
early In the fourth period and! trailer wagon, nearly new, on rubber; oos MAM one row oora 
the Rambler* were never headed' oeesoa; one OMS O a te n  M t  binder, in good
thereafter MAM 5-ft. xnower; ope MAM cora planter, nearly new,

. . . . . .  . . .  „ . . .  of wire, can be made to uee with tractorj one MeadowsThe Eskimo,.picked up r I alf ^ Kf; OBe a_f t  roUwr. twc Joha baera ringie
I game on Idle .hatsworth Tuesday ^ to rs ;  one New Xder side deliverer rake; one Johj> 
night oy defeating Kempton in a «***, ^ jth  grass attachment; one V-8 ffbtrd motor for

gallon butchering kettles; twe sets of work harness; two 
inder oil barrels; 50 lbs. of twine; scoops *nd shovels as

-out off ffarer;
___ ____   ̂ _ _ _ ad. 8t o® tfes

! game scoring average dropping I whole as being In very good shape.

! throws for e 'to tal of 22. frw j 12 —  Head of Cattle — 12
Xempton eased by the Forrest Three Holstein cows; four Guernsey heifers; one y»riia& sis®, 

wconds 25-24 in the curtain Rnd onp yorllng bull and three Guernsey cows. f .
raiser. | 4 ,__ H e a d  o f  H o w c f l

' I  Ei*k,n]c<1 , r nK I 1 3*®* team 512 years old; co® birck ',-irrae 13 years eSf.; atfl® beyopportunity to climb back into J3
first place January 7 when theyj Term* of Sale. Cash No property is to remove: &mt, On 
tackle Coach Frank Kuntz’ high- * premises until settled for Anything left oss tbs premises} fifft®.' tfs& 
flying Bluebirds in a conference sale is left at the purchaser's risk. Not responsible tor accidents should 
tussle on the Forrest floor.

The Eskimos hold, down second 
place with a 4-1 record,, half a 
game behind Chatsworth which 
has a conference record of four 
win without r. defeat.
Box Score:

Forrest (30)—

nip and tuck 30-34 struggle on 
the latter's floor

Lanky Clive Follmer main- j articles too numerous to mention. This is r. vedy good
iained his 20-plus points per 1 mnchlnevy. Quite *1 lot Is nearly new and you will

any ossur m  tbs premises <m tey  of! sale.

ALBERT 0PPERMAN, Owner
'Snorri ŜCWB, A—Hs— «

fb m f. -vr ’MMiM-ttc, SSasiio Seoram
OSof*'

Phosphate & Limestoie
Hauling and 
Spreading:

Modern Power Spreadei . . 
Special Phosphate Spreader . . 
uniform and even distribution

. . immediate and future del- 
livery . . 14 years' experience.

PAUL L. ZORN
-Phone 118 W 1 

Forrest, III.

F.B. F.T.
J. Hallwn, ■ ....... .............1 1
Keeley, f ............... .............0 0 »
McLoughlin, f ...... 2
Follmex', c ........... .............0 31
Zorn, g ................ 0Waibei, g ............. ............3 0
Purkey, g ............. ............C ).

— 1--
Totaln ............... ■0
Kemptcn (34)—

F.G F.T.
Gish, i  ................. ............6 0
Midone, J ......... - ......... 0 0
Olson, f ............... 0
Dorseff, c ............. ............I 1
Cblthursf, g ......... ............3 1
Gardner, g ........... ............6 0

— —
Totals ............... .......... 1« 2

OB Wsfl Rm
fo r  every thousand Ret of efl 

well drilled in the United States, 
1! tons of steel "on country goods" 
are required. This Includes drill 
pipe, line pipe and easing. Last 
year the oil Industry's 209 million 
feet of drilling required 2,290,000 
tons of these types of tubular pro
ducts.

Gift Suggestions
5^4x30 framed P ic tu re .........*.................................... $  3.9b
Hi-Back Rockery........... ..................... ...................... ...18.95
5-Pc. Bridge Set* ............ - ........... - ..........................  17.95
Table Lam p s ........................ ........................ ................... . 4.95
Floor Lamps  ....................... ........................ 9 .95
Lane Cedar Chests - .......... .............. ..........—— 49. 50
Duran Covered Howocfci 
Metal Smokers
Kheehole Desks ...........
Bates Bedspreads 
21-inch Overnight Case ■  a« •••**«*••<•+©•(»•*• ••Va^ovae*

5.95
1.95 

29.95
7.95

13.95

‘.w V 'd V V .\W i
A W .  ..W.VkKf

I
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Rl#9ged David Bradley ) 
Hi-Clearance Plow

David Bradley 2-Wheel 
Spreader Saves Money

H.0WR K ollo i
7* inch** W id® * i g »
’Jroet aw <2M̂ <sW oC vow I'JwvW 
Sodl-y 0w da» Cvocio.- In ® |Wj- 
f  »»«tv Sd3-K>», jrom *H O  vHflfc <r 

Roiy bondlo.

G ordon P low
6-Inch Share *27“
Attache* flwkfc a t  a  Roth »o your 
D «M  B.adley garden tractor. All 
■tool plow brooks op •oft gardee 
earth. WMi rotting coulter. •

No famn if ©mplet© without o handy lime spreader 
that staves back breaking laborl Simple, sturdy coiv 
gtruction. Strong gear and frame. Universal hitch. Use it 
for spreading fertilizers, scattering sand on highways. 
Spread* evenly from 200 to 4000  lbs. per acre*

David Bradley £  
Carden Tractor

Mounted air compressor to r ali those jobs where air is need
ed s pumping tires of all kinds, spray painting , air cleaning* etr 
Also available with tank, and boom for weed spraying.
AIE COMPRESSOR _________ ._______ ..... $ 49.50

Field Tested — Proven Sturdily Constructed 
Lima Spreader

6 7t a r a f t  C a p a c i t y

' . S O
JOST
tires

• 14 inch Bottom z z o ° °

A high speed tract©* pfovz with axles over the beams to 
give you extra-high trash clearance. Quick-action, posi
tive power lift operates in ’A h im  of the power wheel. 
10-in. bottom lift for good transpose clearance. Tough, 
beat-treated i-beams. Safety spring hitch. Less tires.

Holds 75 Bushels 2 8 T !
rS *j)

Designed to save you time and moneys tih^ngly om- 
gtructed to give years o f servRe. Runts smoothly on heavy 
duty to iler bearings. Seasoned wood box with creosote© 
bottom. Interchangeable wheels accommodate &O0jc16 
used auto tires Without fires. Buy H on easy tenth

iWi@wBir A ttachm ent
H eavy  Duty 7 9 “
Cut* c wnooJfc 24-In. owotto af vp  
S© A -m p b .  O uicM y ®ooe o n  ®c 
o* yo u r D a v id  S ra d lo y  g a rd e n  Jra e - 
>or I d .a l  foe l a r g e  lo w m , p o rk *.

Fast Corn Planter f i . i . 7 5
.‘50-inch O w n  ik e  Wheel*

W*ts» ‘XVaxtop JHBtcfe
rto  Mov* utipped filih, even at apeedt up tc  4 mil** pe;- bog;, i i*» 
f'Xrvid Bradley chech row eorn planter it boih Jo give you high 
planting; cad  «turdy nervk*. Fertiliser attachment. . . . . . . . . .  a s k

S i n g l e  D isc  H a r r o w  
15J4 f t  length ^

Heavy duty David Bradley disc harrow  
•quipped to use «ffortl«u hydraulic control. . .  angles or straightens 
gangs to any position while in motionl G angs fold to 10V4 fe e t

All Steel Farm Truck

Box Section Axle 134 .SO
leap
Urea

Sturdy all steel farm truck. Reid tested— field proven 
for 6000  lb. capacity loads. Timken bearings give it 
smooth easy draft regardless of rough ground or heavy 
loads. Has oscillating 2>-pc. telescoping tubular roach 
extending to 10-ft. from base. G et yours nowl

ivooh <a& tb*** outstanding featured . . .  •̂ Wad'Mnei'Jto ®«sftv tnataHez 
by 1! man< radius1 type rtteeriRg foe shorter fiunwj m w i  toM® 
bearings); tractor (stub poUs. ryt* Vi vacScyt

ready for delivery

A heavy duty, high xpeed tractor plow usin  ̂ :tydrauiio 
power tor raising, lowering, and POSITIVE fingertip 
control o f plowing depth Make? your plowing better 
easier . . .  faster saferl Spring- trip hitch Uses David 
Bradley double actuating cylinder. i,es? tire?

P l o t  B o d  W a g o n

6000 Pound Copociiy

;

Davsd Bradley High
I *Ss'—*

Speed Power Mower
f  OflK‘soj ? foot Cutter

Nr* gears, chains, universal Joints.. >• complicated slip 
I ckriehs !t’s powered from your tractor take-off by 3 

V-belts fho! allow slippage belt if cutter knit© 
iockr- Strong, welded, tubular steel frame needs sio 
gauge wheete for support, Models for rnosi tractors.

Ism
’jtos

lie-Controlled 
David Bradley Plow

_____________ . o s

14-inch Bottom

t
\
\
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BEAN CLEANING, SEED oats 
cleaning and treating, with porta- 
ble machine — Wm, Mangan, 
Strawn, Phone Sibley 76F8. Iap4£

By S. J. and K. R. Porterfield and 
Leland Goodpasturr WANTED—Carpenter and con

crete work and down spouting re
pairs or replacement.—John Dell 
ingei and H. Sorey, Chatsworth.
Drop uc s. card for labor you FARMS AND VILLAGE prc 

•rty fox dale.—Martin F. Brown
FOR PAPER HANGING and in 

cerioc- decorating contact Lee 
M&plethorpe. Get your name on 
m y list early tc  avoid waiting 
next spring. A lto  available for 
outside painting; SinwiMng. Sat- 
faction guaranteed. Maplo-
tborpe Chatgworil; JU- Phone 

> >1-49)

FOR SALE—White Rock fry
ers or springers.—Kaii Weller. 
Phone 104-R5: Chatswortk

r o  A IM *
YOU,
ASEASOM
RRIMHD
W IIH
HOUDAY
JOY ***

Voice o f the h « N

|M t,
vesy cheap; also 120 acres of land 
near* Chatsworth Priced to  sML—B. s. Camey. _ dt»-»C

FARMS. AND REAL. ESTATE 
for saV —■ St. J. Ctarney. Chats-

Seetac So ms that what thii 
ocuntiy aeedr !s not a 'working 
aanjority, but a. majority woria 
i»g.—V, I. KnovTiss Sr. the 
tjffle. Journal.

tirnti old friw A

H ayafl the peat* m  

'tiiquilitY  ol tbs season 

m y o »  m IbB mouw x

\  .Scwarc- SiciGgt « y s : • A t onj 
iirns it v/ac Atl££ v/hc eaniet 
the world ejcwjtjo on hie shcrl 
e^xc. Now it’s tlis  American fax- 
payers."—Wayne- (C.; Observer

>7hrot ciexc joner of ihs weal: 
cams from the Illinois rniiiicirer 
v/hc didn’t know he had "ailed 
i t  hit the Mg" in typing v.p his 
church bulletin and adviced his 
pari8hicnei*s ac follows: ‘There 
will be some- glorious hiring at 
church ae:rt Sunday.”—Cf.riiviUe 
l&ttrnfas..

.TOR SALE—Sewing Machines; 
one used drop head treadle §22tf0 
one used electric portable,' §75:00; 
one near/ electric ccneole §150:00.— 
Write 3L Snedgrasa CuHom, 31- 
aolc. < d23‘

ifirggw

There is one movie star v/no 
bar asvs.- been asrasdod oc di
vorced — Lassie. — Carlin villa 
Enquirer.

FDR SALE — Dus Tiaena oii. 
burning heater.—L. Goodpasture, 
Forrest 3L

To our friends 
and customer's 
we wish a very  

M erry Christmas 
and a

S a p p y  f l e w  Year

TAUBER’S
Vo Bwy JSggB i We Delia

Wtt HAVE IN STOCK.
ASTERN KENTUCKY BLOCK 
• ‘ASTERN  KENTUCKY STO KBl 

• SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 3x2 Gookstow SW- 
* SOUTHERN ILLINOIS STOKET 

• SOUTHERN ILLINOIS LUMI’
* WEST VIRGWUv ))m

JTdft SALS'—upright piano—
Baldwin make; walnut in good 
condlOa’.. Lange rise Victor vic- 
trola, walnut. 28 albumn, about 
300 reoordc included. — Mrs- Cbrt 
Perkier, Fosaect, 31 ifdisgruntled

u t In >:5ie
THEY’RE SOFT' cc ollk, Doe

skin dinner napkins—27x17 inches, 
SO to the bo::, pale yellow or 
blue, 63c r be:: a. Plelndecler 
office. tf

r:.1n cie ticif .i v/hc says t. family 
of four- can «  adequately fed 
for ieoc than $:< a cay, must mean 
r fawii!;/ of ca.irrieo or r&bbiic. FOR. SALE—SO feeder pi go; 4 

male hogs; 20 bred gilto.—Frank 
Crews, Chats worth.

With present stylec *; 
tcokx ?x though Chatc /cvt; 
v/omer* arc putting evexy 
thing titey have c:: thsb

Tanko. Grem» TYapc, 4 ant 
Brick rivf. !3uikfita« BriskIFOR SALE—B|g chickens,

dressed, and frosen. i.Leady to 
stuff* bCc a psund. Phone 
97F82. Mire. Wesley Klehcn, 
Chatswo«-th.

PHONE Bt-OiATSWORTH♦.. Ciiii'<eoi prov: 
“AE men are 

atfves; tiv^rsfocw 
tsoubli- frora them. 
feiicwB ttieoe Chin:

that: your iiome is blessed 
with. ail. the contentment: 
possible during tkki 
sx, holiday season.

DOESKIN dliuvn- 
17k17 in oi»e. 30 In bar 
a t Plaindeeler.

napkins
for 60c

tf
HWIgBTJPiiWIWitWkin-;

snocoNs l u c m a  b l a n  
kata at R u t ,  uui la m  h t o h t  
—Roads Fiwaittnvi Ogu CSnato. 
worth, 3L fiRi

Gome folks are so lary. 
mey ok v/ r. ,'ieki by clmpiy 
iu.mikig ‘t eve:.* Ilz ihsLv 
riiicc. FOR. SAK.JE—Austro White fry- 

era, 8 to 4 pww&v-thvHls }Q*Gh> 
Fbrreaf:.

We re stepping
■>y w ith  a cheei-y
m e e tin g .

.A psrsdn doaaVt '.xave ; 
mcw a birth eertifiente . 
pocr/j he wax bora, that ic 
bJc firms is ki the irs: ?kst.

SIXTH' DOESKIN paper dinner- 
napkins in bon for 6Ce ci iPlaln- 
dealer office.

Leathers Produce Gee me numrn tc feel that 
tire price v/e gat for whet 
we osK is aot te r high, but 
u iz  phice of ihiijgx v/e buy.ix 
wi-rt *x sxhorbitant..

»###€> - *e-y* * +*■+**+<
Bot-.-oaft: of PSfiat Mrrtz-itiw. 

Elemeub: now definitely sfitr.k- 
lahed to Ixs acseaiia?. in nimri-. 
mounts tc, tho norm&l develop- 
•xant of pkiato er® t?oroxi, maugan- 

aoa, Rine, eoppe:: . 'molybdenum, 
and. Iron. Tha is at xxarnec. her been 
tenarro ia  bo ?—entin1 tov mero 
tixfir* £ cantor/, vhenss rifiorour 
proog v i  tbo ossentlality, for s: Trido 
rcoigo of plant cpeciec, of. iha othe;. 
olornentr XiieniJo.xA k< ôxrrperr.- 
tivols reetxii.

MIRRORS make living pictures, 
ideal for Christmas —Reach Fur
niture Company.Hi m  irimi 

m  Ckriite 
t a t .

'jaEAw: :a»ac jpOGKfOKsr F«n> oit a lx - :?Y3R. SAi®—2930 one ton Inter
nationa! truck.—Joseph J. Quires, 
Chatsworth, 33. d23* Buy now for next spiing and sao>i up

KENMORE washing machine, 
brand new, full else tub, hallcan 
wringer .-oils, direct drive, rubber 
mounted motor, entire ,-ncchine 
finished i;i gleaxning wliite, $79.95. 
—Gears Roebuck ft Company, 
Chatsworth.

Try Plaindealer Want Ads for R esult on rear tractors
\  13-24 ................  KX" %&&&■
{ :■&* My-..........$99. is fee $XL5Q
i J4 N Y  MORI
| Goodyears and Firestones—see m  today*

| Forney Chevrolet Sales
Jhaiswottfi Ulinofe

OxaCtaaT.' ter :
Coffee percolator la an excellent 

container for vtorlng used fat. Thi 
hoi fat can be poured from the skil 
let ox pan directly Into the perco
lator through the wire basket. It is 
■trained end stored ell In one oper
ation.

SHAFER’S
AGENCY

Insurance 
Real Estate 
Farm Loans 
Farm
Management

Christmas
Greetings

Everyone!

Ou»’ M any CSi»1tfrnax: 
vlshtes go both to you 

who am  our customer)* 
and to you whose ac 
-ualntancA we’ve not 

yet had the pleasure of 
making. W hether you 
are a  customer of ours 
or not, stop in and re
ceive •our greetings In 
person

DAVILD’S 
Economy Grocery

SttlAtj ffrr-
‘Aeross From School hotue South 

Telephone 93 -J‘w nw *. lllinoL*

The Very. Best 5X Cedar Shlnglei'........ $12.75 per Square

Lehigh Cement

Prestile for Bathroom and Kitchen W alls....30c per sq. ft.

Kiln Dried 2x4«................................ $110 per 1,000 Bd. Ft.
1 ' '

Ds v m  Luminous Paint "Sot at Night'

W I S T H U F F
H A T C H E R Y

C. L O U IS  O R T M A N
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

P H  4 4 R 2 - C H A T S W O R T H ,  I L L

•
^  sT

(«tjt * T A Vf



Win. Ncvedz Cording went to 
Cpringfleld Wednesday to spend 
ihe hoUdayo at the home ot her 
kushtar, Mrs. Hllcc Retnmero.

D*c W. ifinto ', Director of 
the Livingston County Soil Con- 
.jsi'vaUoi! District will make a 
.ê JSc broadcast over Station 
W. M. A. Q. December 87th at 
£s85 suit. Dial 7C on your adio.

ISeua Welle, e fellow student 
ai Jtofc SMktn a t Wesleyan 
CJhtverelfy, to spending-1 the 
hoUdaye at the J. W. HeScen 
borne. Mr. Welle' is a resident 
e£ Parts, France and r/rx or^hanad 
Jay ihs- sate war.

Prlnncfaliip- and hat*.?- 

»*»* jgo hcsid ki hand 

on fete kiyouis d o y . A,:-

OOP < r dkXBUMi'Vtfefr’

os fo r a  t»i8i m c a m

of both  fo r you and

W OT,

Mirth F. town

Mrs. Mary McEvoy and son, 
Bernard, left Wednesday for 
Creston, Iowa tc- spend the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrc. F. L. McCann.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Trinkle 
1 and Mrs. Fred Trinkle spent 
Saturday tight and part of Sun
day a t the home of their son and 
brother Harold Trinkle in Chicago.

—Shop a t your friendly store, 
where you get service, selection 
and values.—The Style Shop, 
Pontiac.

Raymond Gerbracht is re
ported to  much Improved at his 
horns near Brook, Indiana after 
being bedfast for several days 
with e. Ihreetened attach of 
pneumonia.

Oust Horniek** \ l 8 & s u if ta l  
patient a t the Mennonlte hospital, 
and Miss Haney Kemnetx, daugh 
ter aS Mr. and Mto. Lloyd Kem 
nets $e £ medical patient fit St. 
Joseph hospital Both are x«- 
ported to  improving.

•Xhfe Fhdndaalfc- vns  a Utile 
premature ic stating lest week 
that Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mlistend 
had moved intc their new home. 
They haw  mowed a  portion of 
their belongings but hr.vj ex yet 
not finished the Jofc.

—Tout- New Yen- dracc can be 
found a t “’’̂ ve Style Shop. Sisst’ 
1 to 6?„
‘ kfim XDess ffalraer end deughtot-, 

Mrs. Harrj' Miltef, of Lombard, 
were greeting friends in Csifiic-- 
worth Saturday. Mr. Milter, whs 
was employed for yscrc in the 
mailing rooms of the Ciiictgc 
Daily Wews tiid later by the Dally 
Suii, aew hrs fir, fiddreasing 
system of bio ©w® and does Sttfi- 
>ng for t  number of jubUcrtionE.

Mr. suad Msro. l^uiSr. Lniv/tci?.e 
cad Mrs. JHiesvisi LA’.n left Wed
nesday for C d tiic  to visit the 
L. C. Saii. family for the holidays. 
Mr. and Mrs. lo iu  Hill and soer 
of 3Cnc«vtlte, Tenaessse, also plua 
tc be a t the home of his pareatfi 
over Cfcriataux. Mr. end Mrc. 
Entwisile v/ili leave later to 
spend the winter fit 2a»», 
Florida.

—!Every yeungster’e coni, a.vr.v 
suit or coat set, reduced,—The 
Style Shop, Pdsititc.

Mr. and Mrs. 'ft. -  Lembke 
entertained tier employee of the 
krea? Deere store and gvwcic a t a 
Christmas party fit thsir hcfcns 
Monday evening. T8»* svsoing 
•vac s-;;nt playing "fifty" tied 
socially and1, a dellcic. s junci-. we* 
served. Gifts for exchange were 
pieced under the large Christmas 
tree and.v/era distributed, fellow-
\t™ '̂ SatBKk̂ i► ■>.

The C tom M  Ruppet family ia 
preparing to move from the Kyle 
residence property in the north
east part at town to what is 
more generally known as the 
Ruehl r esidence property in the 
south part of town. The property 
was purchased some time ago by 
J. A. Ruppei, father a t Clarence, 
for e home but he and Mrs 
Ruppei decided to remair on the 
farm for the present.

i —Believe it or not. We made 
a special buy of xip out coate. 
100% wool zip out Covert coats 
special $42.95. 100% wool zip
out gabardine coats special $49.95. 
—The Style Shop, Pontiac,

Mrs. Catherine Secede and her 
daughters held their annual 
Christmas party,, Friday, Dec. 
17th at her home in Chatsworth 
with a lunch at noon and a gift 
exchange later in the day. Those 
present were Mrc. H. W. Haber- 
kora, Mrs. Don Askew, Mrs. Floyd 
Matthews and Mrc. Donald 
Fleeter, at Gibson City and Mrs. 
Charier Chapman, of Chenoa. 
Unable tc attend were Mrs. 
Gersfld Gedde, at Chicago, and 
Mi-c. Ben Brough, of Terre
Haute. Indiana. Ths affair was 
a /eiy en jo y ed  case tor .roee 
wfoc attended.

—-Buy ycui- itew toaranal now, 
j/Wis aelsctjQKB ere complete.— 
‘The Style Shop, Pontiac.

Clch' 3. iitchser teft Friday 
tfiernocii for Champaign where 
be was tc be Joined by hlc daugh
ter, Mix. Lloyd Thompson and 
her husband. They expected tc 
go to Decatur and oick up Miso 
Florence Mackey for t  trip to 
IFlorida. to spend th? holklaya 
with Mra. Clair Kohler end. daugh- 
teu, Kay tx\c E. F. Mackey v/hc 
are v/lnierinf at New Pout 
ftlichte.

Mr. end Mrc. Harry Glulett of 
Denver, Colorado, ere here to 
spend the hcM tyr with reUtlvec.

Misoeo Mery Meigeiwt Herr esto. 
Marilya McKinley spent Wednesday ir Qbicrgc and ware osoom- 
panied hosne hi the eifeiUng by 
Gteve Herr Jr., v/hc wrx on hia 
irty Jvcmj ftetr. Wotr* Darce, Iri/- 
diaafi.

Albert Koehler and Dr. Xillip 
concluded a few days ago that 
it would be a  good d«y tc hunt 
rabbits sc they hied themselves 
out to the Harold Hoppler farm, 
southwest of Piper City, where 
they were Joined by Mr. Hoppler 
and within 8 Mi hourc they bagged 
80 rabbits.

Stop in; today and
.?<?<* our large g ift display .

f-l-.&c 'or the gcH.4 
WfJTsic,

sccJsetc, . .  . a
cxKfl.̂ eis ceinc.’c . si! 
tysHiy 'swafey p .iia t 
x  rises*.

Ofcadlt
AjemugsA

Smith’s JeweliS’
FnrtjfPSt !l3J.

k

f

*

Washing you ^  
merriest: ( h r i s

That: means you, 
you*,«and you!

mas possible. ^

CULKIN'S
s / '

FRANCIS
o vu m

Merrie Christmas

. . .  and a  Happy New 

Year! M ay your heart 

be filled wHii gladness.

0 .  &  B W P E i [ i

Ctif.tcworth, Illinois

Kewanna, Indiana, Dee. 'JH ■ 
Piaindealer—Dear Friends— Am 
enclosing $5 for renewal of Plain- 
dealer for two years. *

Am sorry to say that we had 
an awful wind storm or cyclone 
here December 6th that blew our 
barn down and damaged other 
property to the extent of s, few 
thousand dollars, but we are glad 
that we are still well and not 
injured from that awful storm. 

Very truly,
Henry Kemuetz

HGMffi FOB- OSOM0TMA6 
Included 1c the oiuderttc acme 

for the holiday are "P ef Jleiken 
end Beverly Melvl.^ froex- Mac- 
Murray Coltege, fit Jtchox-ivUle; 
Jack H*liner: and. Fenfc LAvlnguton 
from Wexiri-Tx i«lvendty: Bill 
Livingston end. Rita Kueffner 
a« n  the UMvemtty at lltools; 
BUi Mfiithtea from Surekc. college; 
Jeny  Baldwin from Knox. coUtege; 
Joy DidcDMui find Bettlemfie Dono- 
real frorif Illlhbic Tforate! Unlves? 
city; Mazy M argrret Hen- from 
Si. Mary of ih® Lfikec; Bteptver 
Hevs1 J ’V f iw . Notre D une and 
Jeui P bricfu ic  frost?. De Feuw 
I'-iivermity.

1'ODA.rS LDOAH fttABKBn-Oorts. iDec. deJ. ...... — $1.S2«
Gate .... .............- .....................  ^Slc
Soy Beans ............................ $2,414
Stags .... ........................— ...... 30c
Old Roosters .....................   20c
Heavy Heae ......................  34c
Leghcf* Haw ....—... ,.... Wc
Dggc ........- ................... - ......... 40c
Cream ............. - .........— ......  83c

obo of aswStf.c.
Jbsmu k  classed as a var-

iilit kr :root" dnlshlns, although K 
£ri(h! .itosi :.-apldly. hue ;nsny 
interior asst, especially in ih® fln- 
-s.tlaS ai upriglit curfcceo of. vari
ous iypea at piyvrood. rt’c not ?yb- 
comm ended .o:,1 \rindow uesh x. 
roaC rrhicJ So exposed directly to

sjsafifU 3®crx’t4y ia Ctemaaiiy 
-a.npuia0.-7 old-ego SnauvaacJ 

vrto -Ire. aGotfMi to Germans ia 
1K». js?c £. IStoesttiefr Jentui-s 
.\ind report

CULKIN’S
Confectionery

Tht- National Sabtt.v Council 
makes the following n c o e n  
tio n  tor mfe O vio tm u  flwtW- 
t to :

1. Covet your Christmas tree 
base with water.

2. Consult the fbw dqprteasnt 
before using commercial or hoi
made “fireproofing" solutions on 
youi' tree.

8. Keep the tree away team fire
places, radiators and beef; vents. 
And don’t use candles.

4. Get i-id of Chriaituuf, 
v/rappingo immediately and 
only non-combustible “snow.’'

9. Use lights and. wirings bear
ing the label of the Underwriters’ 
Laboratories, Inc., and check: for 
defects and loose sockets.

ft Turn off the tree light/ when 
j the room is unoccupied 
' 7. At lodge and church Christ
. mas parties, make sure someone to 
stationed, near the tree with fire 
o^inguislms or wafer paJto with 
in reach.

8. And. when Chrtoonai; is over, 
bum the tree in a safe plat* 
neve: In a  furu&ce, stove or fine- 
plact. Evergreens burn wltl al- 
snost explosive vlolenoe

— ..... —o-----------
CHRISTMAS AT SAINTS 
PETER AND PAUL CHUROB 

High Mace at 8:00 e-m. Mi 
Die enc’ ringing by the school cbo’ . 

Low Mass at 7:00 a.m.
Mace at 3:00 a.m. Muo’ _ f t 

oiiiging by the senior choi:
L£rv/ liiajBs at 9:00 a.rn. Ma 

at 10:00 a.m. Crnriotma/ 
by the children.

Merry Chris Im&s ic tJ ir. the 
community ’0 the wish c Father 
TlsY>m<nc.

and, for th e  New Year, w e
.V* • *

w ish  you  565 happy days.

QttyeiU Sank 
o f f  C h a t M e p r t h

> m

«IBM.TSWOBTH, nr.LrNoiH

w r  t o m rI r e  r H / r r

m /K HOLIDAY
ovmiows 

w ith  w a r mi

JOY ANV 

HAPPINESS ,
LOCKER PLANT

A JOf, Aeicerj’. Jamas Matu-ltoien| 

Rad Jansee Fre^ilil

n t a ^ GREETINGS!

We cherish hie thought ot the 
fine associations that have been 
ours . . . and take this means of 
-expressing our heartfelt appreci
ation for your friendship

WISTHUFF HATCHERY 
Chats worth, Illinois

1 * 1  (̂ 1 r f c 'tA  1. i* 'i.

s
5
«
I
l
\

\
\

■ M

DAJD! Do you know how to deal with 
vour son?

MOTHER! How about your son and 
daughter?

THE PRODIGAL SON

i

1 <'’n  ?ouna f>icture full lenghp w ill be shown by Elvln 
pearsor. of Chenoa, Illinois, at 7 :30  01

SUNDAY KVENTNG. DECEMBER 26
1+ Hie -

Calvary Baptist Church
1 .hatsworlh tlllnoi:

Be sure t* see this pfrpjiv v->;,g -a^na': weryoite
'(VftieorrK-'-

The friendly teem 
cedar; is typical 
t f  the 'Spirit of 
Chritmas Tt r 

* dm  spin 
we wish fo  

you all the joys 
and hlarings of- 

this Yuleritk

Dr. H. L. Lockner 

Dr. C. E. Branch

ATOMIC FEEDS
takes this opportunity ot tha nking the many eusdomerg we 
have had the pleasure ot serving in

NINETEEN FORTY—EIGHT
We assure you that in a bag ot atomic teed you get the lat
est advances in nutrition as fast as experiments prove 
them more valuable v

HENRY MARTIN, ow ner
(CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS rWJ



To faithful old friends, cherished new friends-^you 
whose friendship we strive to deserve, our haarty 
Greetings are  tendered fo r a  genuine American 
Christm as. M ay the New Year be a  Joyous and
prosperous one fo r each of you.

ROBERT A. ADAMS
Insurance and Financing . . Chatsworth, III.

Along with Christmas 
pine and holly. .  may 
health wealth and 
happiness deck the 
haik of your home

j i i t

EVAN O ELIOAli UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH
Sunday, December 26tb—

9:30 a.m., Sunday school , 
10:30 a.m., The Morning Wor

ship, The Great Christmas Theme: 
"The Prince of Peace.”

No service Sunday evening. 
Mid-week Occasion: Quarterly 

Conference, Thursday, December 
30th, a t 7:30.

Edmund E. Keiser, Minister

Diller T C o .
immmmJ,I

METHODIST CHURCH
9:45—Church school worship 

services and classes are held for 
children, young people, young mar
ried adults and adults in the 
church house.

11:00—Morning church worship 
services in the sanctuary.

6:Q0—Youth Fellowship services 
a t the church.

7:30 — Community Christmas 
cantata will be presented by tire 
community choir in the Evangel 
ical United Brethren church.

*T was glad when they said un
to me ‘Let us go into the house 
of the Lord."

Alfred S. Wakefield, Pastor

8T. PAUL EVANCBPJCAL 
LlAHULAN CHURCH

The Sunday after Christmas.
Bible School a t 9:30 am . Grad

ed studies for all age groups.
Divine Worship and Holy Com 

munlon a t 30:30 am . Pastoral 
message, "Our C h r i s t m a s  
Testimony.” with the te st I  John 
4:1<L

Friday, 7:30 pan., Bible School 
Christmas program entitled "The 
Star of Promise.”

The records of the congregation 
will close December 31st. All en
tries must be made by that date.

May our gracious God grant 
each one a Ms— fl Christmas.

Kart F. Trust, Pastor

f ir s t  b a p t is t
A abort Christmas program by 

the children and a religious film 
will be given at 7 o'clock Christ
mas Eva 
Sunday Services:

Sunday School—10:00 aon.
Morning Worship—11 am.
Bvening Service—7 pm.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7 

o’clock.
ilev. Robert Colpitts will be wit1

us tills week-end.

CALVARY BAPTIST'
Bible School—9:43.
Morning Worship—10:46.
Young People’s Service—0:30.
Gospel Message—7:30. Also n 

film, "The Prodigal Son,” will be 
shown Sunday evening. EJvin 
Pearson will bring the message 
both mornig and evening.

There will be a Christmas pro 
gram Friday evening, December 
24th, a t the church.

Thursday evening Prayed Meal
ing a t 7:30.

Annual business meeting and 
electio of officers, Thursday eve 
nlng, December 30.

! The Strawn school Will close 
on Friday for the holiday 
vacation.

Karen Homickle spent last 
Thursday at the Milton Mowery 
home near Fatrbury.

Mrs. Esther VVatierson spent 
from Monday io Wednesday at 
Bloomington last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Walters 
and Mary were visiters at 
Bloomington on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Somers 
and son. Michael of Peoria, spent 
the week-end here with "their 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson went 
to Chicago Tuesday to attend 
the funeral of William Hans, a 
friend, or. Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kesmetz 
and Roberta are leaving Wednes
day for S t  Petersburg, Florida 
for a holiday vacation.
> Miss Winifred Meyer, a student 
at Eureka College came home 
Tuesday to spend the holiday 
vacation at her home here.

We wfafc to thank 
our Mends and eaBtonssrs

for their patronage 
and loyalty

since v/e moved to our new 
•ocatfcm acroee -tlu. ;,tree! 

from  the Citizens Bank 
!n Chatsworth

5c tx> Si Store 
6 A L D A U F ’ 8

Ab the ;Spmt of ISirisfam 
twiolds ?tself over the countryside
we add »  greetings and bee1; 
F.riohec of the season.

A Christmas of Joy and content;
ment; of peace, good cheer and.

0
happiness—that k  our wish 

for you and yours this 
joyous Yuletide season.

CHATSWORTH GMII & LIIMI

CHARLOTTE-EMMANUK1 
EVAN OKUCAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCHES 

(Charlotte}
9:30- -Sunday School.
i0:30-Worahip service.
The members of the catechlsu 

class are to be received into the 
churchdurtng this service.

Christmas program oo Christ
mas Eve at 7:00. AH members 
and Mends of the dhurtib. and oon*- 
a  Amity are welcome.

3:3C—Sunday school.
10:30—Devotional service.
7:00—Evening service.
This is the last Sunday of this 

year. Let ns spend it in the Housej 
of God if possible.

Curtis L. Price, Pastor |
------------- c-------------

DR.JOilN' St. RYAN 
RETIREE MfNIHTEft 
BURIED AT PONTIAC

Dr. John H. Ryan, 8fl, oeioved I 
retired Methodist minister, died 
at Jacksonville last Thursday. 
Funeral services and burial was 
at Pontiac, his home for e good 
many years. Saturday.

He served many townB and 
cities In Illinois as pastor for 40 
years and for 20 years was prison 
chaplain at Pontiac.

Dr. Ryan was boro Feb. 26. 
I860, on a farm in i^aSalle county, 
son of John and Ellen (Daley) 
Ryan. He married the former 
Miss Elizabeth Ann Grove in 
Washburn 111., Oct. 1, 1800.

Ordained a Methodist minister, 
Dr. Ryan later became a deacon, 
an elder, district superintendent 
and a prison chaplain.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs 
C. Sterry Long, Pontiac, and a 
son, John Ryan, J., Minonk. He 
also leaves five grandchildren and 
five greatgrandchildren.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents, his wife on June 12, 
1941; a son, Warren Grove. Dec., 
1899, and two half-brothers. 
George Hartman and William 
Hartman.

WATCH REPAIR 
SHOP

Located in the Shafer Agency 
Building—Middle Bloch

All Work. Guaranteed . . . Will 
Lry and give prompt oervioe

Your Busin©3c Solicited

James H, Wilson
usawwos/f-to SI

Mr. and Mrs. Frank HonUckel, 
John and Karen spent Sunday at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Blaine Righter at Skunemln.

Weldon Watteraoif and Dr. 
Reise of Normal were visitors 
Saturday at the home of the 
former’s mother, Mrs. Esther 
Watte rson.

Miss Edith Kuntz, instructor in 
the Oak Park schools arrived 
home Saturday to spend a two- 
weeks hbliday vacation with her 
relatives.

Misses Mary Jean Mellenberger 
and Agnes Kathryn Somers 
students at St. Mary’s Academy, 
Nauvoo, arrived home Saturday 
to spend a two-weeks holiday 
vacation at their homes.

Mrs. Louis A. Meyer accom
panied her daughter,, Mrs. Karl 
Up*tone and Susan and Mrs. C. 
S. Gerlach of Sibley 'to Arthur 
Sunday. Mrs. Meyer returned 
home, but Mrs. Upstone end Mrs. 
Gerlach remained for e few days.

On Friday, Dec, 17, the class 
of *48 presented their annual 
Christman hop and homecoming 
dance a t the Strewn school gyro, 
which was a great success. The 
music was furnished by .'Sari 
Betourne of Kankakee.

The Fayette Home Bureau 
members held their December 
meeting at the rural home 06 
Mrs. Adam with 17 members 
present. Etha Tjardes and Helen 
Bachtold demonstrated the handl
ing of rolls and Ginger Plum 
Loaf.

Mr. end Mrs. Harry TJardea 
and ooy>, Herbie, left Tueaday 
noon to spend several weeks 
vacation at St. Petersburg, 
Florida. Mrs. Tjardes’ sister, Mrs. 
Alma. Thomberg of Joliet ecoom- 
panieti them tc spend r  short 
vacetion in Florida.

The V/. S. C. S. held their meet
ing Thursday afternoon at the 
church basement Mrs. Mildred 
Xnauer was hostess. Eleven 
members and two guests were 
present. Mrs. Kohler gav& a 
Christines story. There was an 
exchange of Christmas gifts.

A good sized aro/w6. attended 
the dedication Kcercises Sunday 
at 2 p.m. of the nev/ electric organ. 
L  nice program was given. Thorn* 
who served on the organ commit
tee were Mrs Hertford Price, 
chairman. Will Ringler, .mils 
Metz, Frank Knauer, Mrs. Frank 
Geiger and Mrs. Welter Treden- 
nick.

Guests at the Fred Adam home 
| Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. John 
{Hoier and children. Mrs. Emma 
Hofer, Miss Minnie and John 
Turilnoen of C-rtdley. Mr. end 
Mrs. Ed Rlebenthal of Goodland, 
Indiana, and Mr. and Mri. ^mfl 
Siebenthal of Wolcott, Indiana

Mrs. Agnes Somers and aona, 
Thomas and Jameu and Mr. and 
Mrs. Xnauer were at Danville 
Saturday to viait the former's son, 
Arthur, a oaiieni at the Veteran's 
hospital there. /

T i l l s
CHATSWORTH

RESTAURANT
R, A  STEPHENSON., Prop

Try Plaindk

. Cnli Haa-Layers 
Wovjaylng hens eat up profits. 

They should be culled front the 
flock. Hens with shriveled combs, 
white beaks and pevlc bones that 
are dose together are not laying. 
When culling hens, try not to 
frighten them. Use s < atching 
hook If there are only e few of 
them or pick them off tho roost at 
night, using a small flashlight for 
light.

M ay you enjoy a  YuieHde. araw bed wHli hopU  
iwm . . . . c Christmas toss heavy with iha pKis 
y o i/v e  looked forw ard to.

Best; Wishes to You AU 

COMMUNITY MOTOR SALES
Tom Moore™Blondio WaHen: 

Chatiwortfv HHSoolv

Tribune clubbed with The Ploindeoier a 
city daily and. yow home fjoeekly $8*7$.

fnie joys and 
blessings of that fine: 
Yuletkle he yours today— 
‘Peace on Kartfi 
Good Will Toward Men1

° 4 8

Collins’ Implement Stare

Brdidwood Goal
racTra-iirisr ^1:1 Ht --

For clean, economical and carofrda operatic^  of 
your iurnace, try c- load or ibis specially prepared coal., 
properly sized for you, particular purpose. A  tria l load
will convince you.

C all your local trucker or phone u? a i BcGicfwooC, 
Illinois 1

following sizes are availab le :

St1 Lump
y ’ x r  

. 3 u x T
2" k 1"
1* x 1/8" ta k e r .
1 " x 0 "
l / r x o *

B ra id w o o d  C o a l N in e

t *■

MIRI IT I
Engine, whieli 
R M  Valre-i* 
Draft Carbon 
tn m l 4 ranks!
Sturdy Csrnah
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The Bennetts Report 
A Fine Atr Trip 
To California

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bennett and 
daughters, Joyce and Janice, re- 
t u r n e d  home r e c e n t l y  
from their visit in Los 
Angeles, California. They made 
the trip November 29 via plane 
in 7 hours 55 minutes and the 
return trip December 8 was made 
in 6 hours 25 minutes. They 
report fine flying weather and a 

enjoyable experience, the

BAILEY’S WOODWORKING SHOP 
Custom Built Cabinets and 

Carpenter Work 
C H A t S W O R T H ,  I L L I N O I S

most
trip to Los Angeles by night and 
the return trip in the daytime 
both being thrilling sights. Visit
ing in and around Los Angeles, 
they visited Mr. Bennett's grand 

Mrs. Minnie Oook; the
" O L D - F A S H I O N E D  i  

C H R I S T M A S ! "

W E  H O P E  Y O U  H A V E  

O N E ,  A N D  T H A I '  T H E  

T H O U G H T  O F  

S U C H  A  D A Y  B R I N G S  

Y O U  A  F L O O D  

O F  H A P P Y  M E M O R I E S .

mother,
Ed and Charles Nutt families, 
Lester and Robert Reeder fam-

Remundilles; Wl L. and R. B. 
families; the Lloyd Sharps (Hazel 

the Heinz EckhardtBennett) 
family; Mrs. Catherine Montelius; 
the C  Owerys; the Merle Baths 
(Freida Wslt); Mrs. John Hart
man (Lulu LaFollette); Mrs. A. 
Rlclis, e former Swift co-worker; 
Mrs. C. Elliott's sister, Mrs. Don 
Anderson.

Temperatures ranged from 29 
to 70 degrees,, it rained one eve
ning end on December 4 an earth
quake was experienced. Two 
radio programs were visited— 
“Take it or leave it" and “Bride 
and Groom". The street and 
store decorations in Los Angeles 
and all surrounding towns were 
beautiful and varied. The eight 
days were spent in visiting 
friends and relatives and driving 
the many scenic drives in and 
around Los Angeles. Among in
teresting things seen were the 
Will Rogers Ranch the Farmers' 
Market, Knott’s Berry Farm and 
Ghost Town, Chinatown, the city 
Observatory, many harbors, ship
yards, drydocks, oil wells and 
refineries and numerous beeches, 
the U. C. L. A. campus and 
buildings. They else visited 
iFtareat Lawn Memorial Park 
where Mr. Bennett’s grandfather 
Chutes Cook, is burled. They 
viewed the famous window “The 
Last Supper’’ in the Park’s maus
oleum, the window being an

M o m tfs r s / p e o e st x /a m s J  EMBT
MARGIN OP SAFETY 

CROSSING STREETS. NEITHER 
YOU NOR MOTORISTS CAN' 
SEE OR MANEUVER WITH 
NORMAL RELIABILITY.

IDS> TREACHEROUS 
TRACTION. AND
N maneuverability

T. J. LYO N Sauthentic reproduction of the 
original painting by Leonardo de 
Vinci.

Mrs. Bennett’s sister, Adele, 
and husband, of Fontana, Calif, 
spent five days sightseeing with 
them. Mr. Bennett’s brother, 
Richard and family, of Saunemin, 
drove them to Chicago on the 
day of departure and met them 
at the airport when they returned.

SERVING MEN OF GOOD TASTE SIN CE 1909" 
FAIRRURY, SUJNOIS

F A R M  S A L E S  A N D  R E A L  E S T A T E

Auctioneer
Record are my testimonial. I  refer yo n  to those- I
have sold for.

NOW DATING SALES
‘DROP MF. A CARD AND I  WILL CALL 

51>, Hi. WATER ST. PONTIAO PBONK 5186

some railroads to letter box ears 
and ptovlda an added measure of 
safety at daite crossings in rural 
areas, la test ralroad to use Hu* 
repeating markings, which light up 
whan motorist's headlights strike, 
them. Is fee Chesapeake A Ohio on 
the 1,000 box cars Just delivered by 
Pullman-Standard Car Manufac
turing company.

ILLINOISPONTIAC

Try Pl&indefcler Want Adt fo r Results

j Calvary Baptist church Chate 
■ worth; .Sunday jnoming and eve- 
; nlng, Decembe" 19th. Morning 
i ®:45 sum. Evening 7:80 pm. by 
the Xllinc>2 Director Rev. H. C. 

\ CJuic'K.
; Colored moving pictures will be
, ahov/Ti of the work In the evening 
• service.

G IF T  O F  A  L I F E T I M E

j PONTIAC PRINTER 
! AND FIANCEE;
, KILLED BY TRAIN
i Dwayne Eugene Scott, 22- 
year- old ■Pontiac navy /oioitu:, 
and hie fiancee, Miss Virginia 
Reynolds, 20, of Streetor, were 

. killed' Instantly when a Sente, Fe 
| passenger train, The Chief, demo)
| Ishec'. the car ir. which they were 
' riding ’car Director a few nights 
ego.

'"he accident occurred about 
. V:3C :.m. at Mcoor. crcsai,ig, tv/c 
miles east and a 5-nils and one 
quarter lorth of Streeter, an e 
nertb scuth grave1 -380 near Gt.

’ Anthony cemetery a_nr the air

ce-tn
I t  ICWEM

m r

Ifijr. Ccoit v/cs employed by ias 
Mcrtor- Printing Company in 
-on Lice and Mios Reynolds by a. 

glcsc -manufacturing compeny 1st 
StreaLov. Tiiey were- tc 'oe 
mmrfed January 1st.

SENDS GREETINGS 
| Homewood, Illiricic. Dee. 2d— 
j Flaindeaier — -Dear S’rs—Please 
■, find enclosed, check to pay for 
! The Plain deader, which is a wel- 
j come messenger each week with 
i news from the old hotne town. 
; Kind regards tc you ahd al! in- 
j auiring friends.

Very truly,
Helene, Aaron

T H I D  C H R I S T M A S

Deraticxr  of 
xsr*d  cool.. 
\  trio! loed

OW A* ClilwRt
Although modern Americans, m - 

rmstomed to daily bathing hi 
gleaming earamle tiled bathrooms, 
are inclined to consider the luxur
ious bath an exclusive twentieth 
century development, it is actually 
as old as our calendar. Tiled baths 
were common In Rome to the time 
of the Caesars. The Stablan baths 
at Pompey, burled tor centuries 
under volcanic ash from Vesuvius, 
had tiled walls similar to those to 
today's bathrooms. Romans also 
popularized the hot bath. During 
the Roman Imperial y m h  bathing 
in hot and cold water had tremen
dous popular appeal. Larga bathing 
establishments with swimming 
pools, exercise halls, promenades 
and aervica by great numbers of 
■laves drew crowds in leading Ro
man cities. Romans spread the 
gospel of the bath throughout the 
colonies and oven In North Afrioa 
the bath was wall established by 
the end of the first century.

OM m m U Io  n l l i  forw ard into *49— w ith an AH-Firtwramic lino- ■ -* 
now "7 6 ,”  a  m w  "91/* and a  revolutionary new  "Rocket" Engine
They're hent They're nmc! They're bell pression, valve 4n-hsad eight that actually 
Futurmmic! Two sparkling new Oldosnc- given you more power on less gasoline!
hsleo . . . rolling forward into ’49. Upper.’ Combined with CM Hydra-Matic Drive,
left, the Futuramic "76” . . .  with Fisher’o ^  "Rocket’#" performance is so smooth, 
newest body, panoramic vision, plus a ,rvl spirited, you've Rot to try  it to
.remarkable new "Big Six" Engine And MUvf Ut Your Oldsmohile dealer invitee
out in front, a newly stvled Futuramic , _ . _ ,
___________ _ iHtl rernhilkxiary 7°” “  '
"(WCKCT-E.ghi.yW..W»a»m«l. R“* ''
about. It’s a completely new. high-com experience rko N OW ThrHll,r

JlCSldwOod

M le s s  Figs SoouT 
California fig specialists think



te l  t o  a minute, we reto  

alftejofsondTaptaesoldid- 
hood as 10  behold fie bright 
tinsel and t o w  r a m s  of 
t o  bows slacked high under

year an assurance tot all 
your most cherished dreams and hopes 
wfl be teatind-toi b w  wish tor 

#ou af to  h fry Yiiefide season.

PHONE 202 CHATSWORTH

THE CHATSWORTH PLAIN DEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

A -■fL; .
Be Boosted Jan. 1; 
May Go Higher
P resent B oost Is  On 
T hird and F ourth  
C lass MaU

John Q. Public, which includes 
most of us. will pay higher post
age rates on certain classes of 
mail, effective January 1st.

While the present step-up does 
not affect first or second-class 
mail, which includes letters and

newspapers, congress will be 
asked to up the second-class rate 
and possibly on other classes.

To the average mall user 
changes in air mail and parcel 
post will be most noticed.

First and second class mail 
rates will be unchanged. Second 
class ideludes the service extended 
newspaper and magazine publish
ers.
Air MaU Rises

Air mail—Effective Jan. 1 the 
rate of postage on domestic air 
mail weighing up to and includ
ing 8 ounces shall be 6 cents an 
ounce of fraction. The rate is 
now 6 cents. A new service will 
be a 4 cent air mail postcard.

Air mail material weighing over 
eight ounces will be classed as 
air parcel post. Air parcel post 
rates, set up In September, 1948, 
will not be changed Jan. 1.

Third class—Circulars, miscel

T h a t's  o u r 

g re e tin g  to  

y o u  in th is 

h a p p y  $ea$o n jJ m i

The Livingston Grain Co.
'.n»8 L iv in g sto n  A ir  S endee, ^

laneous printed matter and mer
chandise (limit 8 ounces) will 
cost 2 cents for the first two 
ounces, plus 1 cent for each 
additional ounce or fraction. The 
present rate is 1*4 cents for 
each two ounces or fraction.

Included in this 2 cent cat
egory are Christmas cards which 
can now be sent (unsealed) for 
1*4 cents.
Also Books, Catalogs

On books and catalogs having 
more than 24 pages, seeds, cut 
tings, bulbs, roots and plants, 
1 *4 cents for each ounce or 
fraction. The present rate is 1 
cent for each two ounces or 
fraction.

Rates accorded bulk mailers of 
third class material have also 
been scaled up. Such users 
should check the postoffice for 
new rate schedules.

A new provision of the third 
class schedule calls for a mini 
mum charge of 3 cents per piece 
on matter requiring individual 
distribution thoughoui or of such 
size as to prevent ready facing 
and tying in bundles. The S cent 
minimum rate applies to most 
irregularly shaped pieces such as 
calendars in cylindrical packages 
and merchandise in bags.
Faroe! Poet Up

Parcel post—States on parcel 
post, matter exceeding s i g h  t 
ounces in weight and. not included 
in other class!!ications, w e r e  
upec- sharply. The increase does 
not folow a certain percentage 
but, for example, St now costs 19 
cents to send a 10 pound parcel 
tc Chicago; under the new races 
the charge will be 85. cent3.

??he distance the package wiii 
travel,, the less the percentage of 
increase becomes. 'The longest 
haul rate for a 50 pound package 
(over i80C .miles; is $1.17. The 
new rate will he ?!.?.?.

Special delivery on first ri8.se 
matter will jump from 5.3 to 56 
cents. Scecial handling, money 
orders, paatal notes, registry fee, 
insurance, OOC and return re
ceipts chargee are all up from 6 
tc "50 percent.

FOBRXSr TODTHB 3DSCAJPM 
UNINJURED IN HIGHWAY 
AOCIDENT WEONE8DAY

Denny Monitor; and Tommy 
Ware of Forrest both were unin 
jured in fe highway accident 
which occurred Wednesday .'Dec. 
56th a t 3 p.rr*. on Route 24 about 
a mile and ?. quarter west of 
Forrest

The car, a Kaiser sedan owned 
by Bertice Moulton, v/e* exten
sively damaged.

The accident reportedly occur
red when Moulton, driving in 
dense fog, collided with £ pickup 
truck parked, partially or* the 
highway while the driver 
changing e. tire.

-Hava you read the want «dr <

Strawn News Items

was

(Too late last week)
Mrs. Etha Tjardes was hostess 

to the Ladies' 500 card club The* 
day evening.

(Mrs. Gilbert Elliott of Fairbury, 
waa a  guest Wednesday 
day a t the home of her 
Mrs. Chester Stein 
and on Wednesday 
a shower a t Sibley in honor of 
her granddaughter, Miss Betty El
lio tt

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tjardes 
spent the week-end with the for
mer’s sister, and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Carroll, at Portland, 
'Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Horine and 
John and Karen were visitors on 
Sunday of the former’s vSistei, 
Mrs. Norman Lloyd, and family 
at Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Huber and 
children were in Peoria Sunday 
and visited Mr. and Mrs. Etaest
Elsasser and Silas Huber and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Powers re
turned home Sunday from a visit 
since Wednesday with relatives at 
St. Louis, Mo.

Mrs. Hardy Hagerman and son 
Gene, spent from Wednesday un
til Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and. (Mrs. W. S. Griese near De
catur. Mr. Hagerman made a 
visit there Sunday and they re
turned home with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Hart of 
Rantoul, we callers Sunday aft
ernoon a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Steed.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Whitlow and 
son Keith of Mundelein spent the 
week-end. with their parents, Mr. 
and. Mrs. A. T. Whitlow and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Munz at Fair- 
bury,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Somers 
and Michael of Peoria, spent las 
weekend here with iheLv vela 
rives, Mrs. Agues Somers and.
family and a t the F. J. Hunts 
‘name.

Mr. and Mro. H. M. Price at
tended e, meeting of the rural let
ter carriers at Flanagan Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roacce Stead and 
Roger, Mrs. Lillie Reed were at 
the Joe Roth home near Melvin 
honoring Mr. and Mre. Roth on 
their 23nS wedding anniversary.

Mre. Louie A. Meyer and Mias 
Barbara Mr. and Mrs. Roocoe 
Read, Mlsa Mabel Marlar and Mr. 
and Mre. Roy Wilson attended the 
SHiott-Steidlnger wedding Sunday 
afternoon a t the MethcdJci church 
in Sibley.

Mr. and (Mrs. H. M. Price attend
ee! the Price-Kemp wedding Sun
day at the Congregational, church 
!» Gridley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Waugh ton 
and son Leroy, wife and daugh 
ter of Alton, were guests Sunday 
of Mix. Neughton'c sister, Mrs. 
A. J. Watterson. Tihe Walters 
vamiiy were also guests.

Mro. Bemlcs Singer returned, 
irosne Monday forenoon from the 
Fairbury hospital, where she had 
been for some time recovering 
from ai? appendectomy.

F. J. K.untz is attending super
visor- board meeting at Pontiac 
this v/eeh .

s '  a n  id e a l  t im e

t o  w i s h  f o r  y o u  a l l

t h e  g o o d  t h in g s  in  l i f e

W e  r e  d e l i g h t e d  t o  

e x t e n d  t h is  h o l i d a y  

^  g r e e t in g  t o  a l l  o u r  f r ie n d s .

T h e  V i r g i n i a  T h e a t r e
UHATftWOBTH, ILLINOIS

/ESKJCMOe NOTCH SUSOOHL 
V. V. VICTORY

With Clive Follmer teasing ta 
28 points and the Eskimos sinking 
15 of 24 free throws, Forrest oop- 
ped their second v v  win and fifth 
in r. row v/ith e. 49-30 conquest 
of the Onarge Indians Dec. 17th.

Lathi'op, Onarga ?orw»ix‘ kept 
Onarge ever dangerous by count
ing 19 points and playing e cl eve' 
floor game.

The Fskimcc hopped off to e. 
25-5.4 halftime lead and w ye 
never In danger.

Ftorreai (48/ :tg FT TP
Huette, l  ... - ....... .........z k
McLougliliu, •?........____ » Q 0
Keeley, f . ________ • 5
Purkey, f. ........ — ___ ..j. 0 2
Follmes’. c ............ .... 'Ll 3 28
K . Hallai . s a ........ ___ C J 0
Walbel. g .............. ____ 0 >i 2
Metz, g ..............- ........j3 Q
Zorn. k. ...................___\ Di- A*
Vlrkler, g ______ c t'

i V i 15
Onarge, (30) FG FT TF

Lewis, ? ------------ ........S3 r>U 0
Lathrop, f. — ----___  2 a 4
Brim c .......... .. _1 *5 3
Fink, e .. ____.3 4 5.8
Hannex', g ---------- ___ S>. C 4
Perklnson, g ____ ____ 3. \l 3

1?. 3 30
Officials: Vickery: Bradley;

Hahs, Bradley.

PHYLLIS BOKMAN 
WEDS W E  PERKING 
IN CULLOM CHURCH

One hundred fifty guests wit
nessed the wedding Sunday, Dec. 
19th in the CuUom Methodist 
church of Miss Phyllis Boeman, 
of Cullom, and William Perring, 
of Waynesville, Illinois.

The bride is the youngest 
daughter of the Russel Boemans 
and the bridegroom, a  son of the 
A. E. Perrings of Waynesville.

Mrs. James Hubly, of Chats- 
worth, was soloist at the wedding. 
A reception was held In the 
church parlors after the service. 
Following a motor trip though 
the south the couple will reside

WaefaS Cyclones
Not an cycloner sre disastrous. 

For many years man-made c y 
clones have been used by Industry 
as dust collectors. The large metal 
contraptions with Inlet and outlet 
pipes and cone shaped bottoms sre 
familiar sights on the outside of 
certain factory buildings. Dost 
laden air is whirled around inside, 
then the dust settles out, leaving 
the clean air to be vented to the 
atmosphere.

. . o  --------- -
Marched ea Batter

Butter was on# of Napoleon*s Is  
<rorite foods. Ho insisted that O  
his meals bo cooked Is batter.

23, 1948
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C. E, B rand
I te d l lM  H i a

Dr. D. E . 1

PAUL A  GANN

*20 N. Chicago 8t 
PONTIAC, I 

ICy* . „ Btr . . Noas 
Clsasss Fit

DR. H. J. F<MI

Closed Thursday i 
Over Wads’* Dr 

we® 83

Or. / .  T. I
CHMOPOI

KSK-SS

, k .-irw,—: rv-i

with excitingly stylish
FLUORESCENT
Thera * added beauty for yoar bom h tha 
caat Mrtteg Rataras. Ok *e Poetical side, fluorescent Ups 
banish glsrs, sllads sis shidoyrs, give yoa snsch ssora Right W  
mess plassiag foe raster seeing, greete* aye corafort is 

to pmatanrt ceding fixtures, there it s wide selection 
of styles for placing ovar davenports or beds, above Micron, 
teddaa behind sfiedow valaaces, over the kitchea sink or range, 
above work coanten in the kitchen or laundry. These portable 
flighting units plug into the nearest dccbksl outlet They're ecoa- 

iNuminatlon for the seme current need.

IMPORTANT "When you buy fluorescent ceiling fixtures bo /  
taro they arc large enough to do the lighting job you have in I . 
■lad. Gpsco Lighting Engineers can advise you.

AT yOWI FAVOMTt STOW OR DCAUR

C E N T R A L  IL L IN O IS  , 

P U B L IC  S E R V IC E  C O M P A N Y

n i m t  m i  tv  n r
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your growing p 
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Yule tick

mess.

M. La R ochelle
CHAtSWORTH, ILLINOIS

s

“Home of the FarmatT
“Ronnie”

“Clarence”* “George”
“Dick” “France*”

“Glen1“Pick

r '  V: V ■ '
“Lum

F o u n d a tio n

23, 1948

of CUllora after

H. A, Mclntoah, MJ).

i:00-5.00 pan.
And By Appointment

•>
C. E. Branch MJ),

LY REVIEW
AND FARM OUTLOOK

Dr. D. B. K ilttp

PAUL A . G ANN O N , M J).

430 N. Chicago S t Fbom 0430 
PONTIAC, UJL

ffijre . . S ta r. . Norn and Throat 
C leani Fitted

OIL Ho Jo RNNEGAN

Oooetf. Thursday Afteraoune 
Over Wade's Drug Store 

feoee 83 FmirtKffip, XU.

Dr. / .  T. Baldwin
CHIROPODIST

«2U

n x n ro ie

Clarence E. Ruppel
S H E L L  P R O D U C T S

For S w t o  and Q nltty  
OALL OBAW WO d M  IK

Highest Cash Price
PAID FOB DEAD A N O U U  

HORSES • CATTLE UDO© 
Also crippled or dlaabled otetfc

14R-3 Odhil 34
’X» Monaenc® U

Deod Anbnoi LHapocol Co.
We pay phone ruTIn toB operator.’ 

to m m  charges

m n

HAVE YOUR EYE* 
EXAMINED

s e c k J l a r i . y  ,

 ̂ Protect 
Your Vbdort

MODERN B Q U m fZ m .
'̂ ATEBT m  TTEWBA*

OR A. L. HART
Ol

m  Wert

^ a s s a y

SAFEST 
FARMING 
INVEST
MENT

This NON-ACID phosphate 
doesn't diaaolve In w ater nor 
become rocked in unavalteble 
compound*. I t STAYS where 
you put it . . . until needed by 
your growing plants. Than 
their own root aekb dissolve It 
quickly and easily. With FOURF st e ? ',0S8r&K
S o g e r  c r o p s  ! ^ % ic h e r
PASTURE! One application 
benefits crops for YEARS i

OO.

Wa Taka M a n  for

Rdbber Stamps

THE FLAMDKALER

« »»»«»» . . . .
L. F. Stice

Oept. Agricultural Economics 
University of III tools 

CATTLE-FEEDING INCREAS
ES. Com-belt farmers have ap
parently been gaining confidence 
in cattle-feeding during recent 
weeks. The Bureau of Agricul
tural Economics reports that In 
November 43 percent more 
Stocker and feeder cattle were 
shipped into eight-belt states than 
in November IM7.
Illinois November 
of stocker and feeder cattle were 
the highest on record.

Without further comparisons 
these increases may appear 
alarming. And they will change 
the picture somewhat. H is num
ber of cattle fad In the com belt 
as a  whole will be eome larger 
than last year. (You win recall 
that on October 1 the BAE re
ported that the volume of corn- 
belt feeding would be about the 
same as last season.)

Including the November move
ment. corn belt in-shlpmento of 
replacement cattle since July 
have been 7 percent larger than 
last season, but the volume of 
corn-belt cattle-feeding last sea
son was small. The number of 
cattle on feed last January 1 was 
the smallest since 1940.

TIME of MARKETINGS. From 
date on feeder cattle purchases 
obtained by the BAE and the 
state departments of agriculture, 
we can draw a few conclusions 
regarding probable marketings of 
fed cattle during the coming 
months: '

1. Marketings of ohort-fed 
cattle in the early winter months 
will be larger than they were a 
year ago. This development is 
already taking place and partly 
explains the recent price pres
sure on cattle of medium to good 
grade.

Why is this increase cccurtag 
The movement of feeder cattle in
to the com belt in August was 
12 percent larger than a year ago. 
Movements in September end 
October were about the same as 
last year. Also, the preference 
in th« early part of the season 
was for heavy—rother than med
ium -weight feeder cattle, and 
farmers are apparently anxious 
to get theae cattle back to mar
ket. Of the slaughter steers 
now being marketed, a much 
larger proportion are grading good 
end a smaller proportion choice 
than a year ago.

2. Marketings of good-quality 
fed cattle during the late spring 
months of 1949 will not be much. 
If any, larger than In 1948. 
During September and October 
the purchase of feeder steers In 
the 600-800 pound weight bracket 
was about the same as for these 
same months In 1947.

8. Marketings ct  good-quality 
fed cattle will likely be greater- 
next summer and fall than for 
the same period! of 1948. There 
are two reasons: Along with the 
trend, away from medium-weight 
and toward heavy-weight cattle, 
there has been some Increase 
in November purchases over 
those of a year ago was In light— 
and medium weight steers which 
are likely to be carried Into the 
summer months.

PRICE OUTLOOK. Aside from 
individual differences in efficiency 
of feeding operations, profits from 
cattle-feeding this season will de
pend on the amount of spread be
tween prices paid for feeder 
cattle and prices received for fed 
cattle. No significant change in 
feed costs is anticipated r.c the 
feeding season progresses.

The spread is very narrow on 
many sheet-fed cattle now going 
to market, especially quality cat
tle which do not carry finish. It 
it, my opinion that the risk in 
further feeding of this particular 
kind of cattle Is worth taking. 
There Is currently a scarcity of 
choice slaughter steers. Last 
week less than 6 percent of the 
slaughter steers sold at Chicago 
graded choice.

But cattle that cannot be 
finished into choice quality are 
another question. We are likely 
to have fairly heavy receipts of 
these cattle through December 
and January

Because of the tendency to 
bunch cattle marketings in 
December and January, prospects 
for the late winter and early 
spring markets look favorable. 
Also. It is unlikely that there 
will be more than a normal sea
sonal decline in prices of fed 
cattle In the late spring and early 
summer months.

.■ . 0 ‘ ■ * 1 ‘——

___  of the
wen named after people; 
vino eowtty ter Capt. »• L. *• 
BosmoriHe. early Idaho explorer, 
Gooding county lor Gov. Frank 
Gooding and Caribou for "Caribou” 
Fairchild an early settler.

r  ? ♦ r <r r. y /■ S r * *
-o-------------

A pressure dinner Isn’t danger
ous if the directions are followed 
carefully. It should never be used 
m im  the gauge is working prop 
erly and the t: *riy valve Is deett.

U ^ C H M g j g g l j ^ J l A j N D ^

Looting Backward

H O iiMWWX K WtlWWMHWI**
FIFTY YEARS AGO 
Deeentecr IS, IMS

On Wednesday morning, Dec. 21 
at eight o’clock, a t the home of 
the parents of the bride, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Brosnahan occurred the 
marriage of their second daugh
ter, Miss Josephine, and Thomas 
Shea, of Thawville. Rev. J. J. 
Quinn, pastor of SS. Peter and 
Paul’s church, performed * the 
ceremony In the presence of the 
Immediate relatives.

Mr. Ed Pennon and bride re
turned on Wednesday from Utica, 
where they had been the guests 
of relatives.

Miss Sarah Dorsey has resigned 
her position in the store of A. F. 
W alter after a clerkship of 
nearly  fifteen consecutive yean.

Jas. A  and C. H. Smith took 
the morning train for Chicago 
on Wednesday

FORTY YEARS AGO 
December 18-25, 1998

Miss Catherine Angelic. Glabe, 
of this d ty , and Rev. Edward G. 
Vaubel, of Washington, were mar
ried a t the home of the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Glabe, at 
high-noon on Wednesday.

Ralph Finley Wilson, sixth son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilson, died 
at the Chatsworth aanitorium on 
Monday at about 4:30 pjn. after 
an operation for appendicitis.

Bom, a daughter, on Monday 
morning, 'Dec. 14, tc Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Pierce.

On Sunday morning, Dec. 20, 
at the family home on Maple 
street, occurred the death of 
James Walsh, a resident of this

vicinity for over 86 years, death 
being the result of the infirmities 
of old age.

Word was received on Tuesday 
by relatives here announcing the 
death of Mrs. Wm. E. Lockner. of 
Kincaid, Kansas, which cast 
gloom and sorrow Into the hearts 
of her many friends In this eortv 
munity.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
ccember 19-24, 1918
Bom, to Mr- and Mrs. William 

Kueffner, Jr„ of fUngle, Wls., a 
baby girl, on December 10.

Mr. and Oarl Mllstead welcomed 
a boy baby a t their home on 
Monday Dec. 28. Mother and 
baby are doing nicely and Carl 
says he will make an expert in 
the cream business.

Mr. and Mr*. Mike Sampson 
welcomed a boy baby at their 
home on Thuteday, Dec. 26.

t w e n t y  t e a r s  ago
Dee— bar 24-27, W *

Monday was Betty Jane Koh
ler’s third birthday anniversary 
and her mother, Mir*. Clair Kohler, 
gave a party, entertaining half 
a dozen Uttle girls and their 
mothers.

A daughter was born tc Mi.-, 
and Mrs. John Harter in the 
Fairbury hospital a few days 
ago. The mother will be remem
bered as Miss Amelia Faust, of 
near Cullom.

149th Rail Anniversary
The year 1948 marks the 100th 

anniversary of the first run of a 
railroad steam locomotive out of 
the muddy front**' outpost of Chi
cago. This event proved the real 
beginning of the western move
ment which solidified the nation— 
and eventually resulted In the rise 
of Chicago as the greatest raD. cen
ter in the world.

Way tho greatest gitt you 
receive be the gift of |oy 
ousness and prosperity 
throughout the year . . .

SEASON'S
GREETINGS*

PHILLIPS
CLEANERS

CHATSWORTH

ATTEND ANNUAL FARM 
BUREAU M REU N a

The annual Livingston County 
Farm Bureau all-day meeting 
held in Pontiac last Thursday was 
attended by more than 1,000 per
sons, revealed when the 1,000 
box lunches prepared for the noon 
lunch proved insufficient.

Reports by officers revealed 
that the Bureau now has 2,780 
members.

Two changes on the board of 
directors were made in the elec
tion, Russell Tamberling of Cam
pus and Orland Bossert of Dwight 
succeeding Thomas McGinnis of 
Campus and Martin Jensen of 
Dwight, who retired.

Officers were re-elected: — N. 
O. Braden, Odell, president; John 
Monroe, Reddick, vice president; 
Guy F. Gee, Forrest, secretary 
treasurer.

Mr. Coolldge reported many 
farmere and two towns carried 
on Intensive campaigns to control 
flies, using the DDT spray recom
mended.

Corn borers were not numerous 
but grasshopper outbreaks were 
very serious and many spraying 
demonstrations using chtordane
were provided.

One farmer used over 8600 
worth of chlordane on his soy
bean crop, with excellent results. 
He counted 26 dead grasshoppers 
per square foot following the 
spray.

Many oat bins were treated, to 
kill weevil but many other bins 
were left 'without treatment and 
there was some damage to stored 
oats. The infestation of weevil 
v/as widespread in the county. 
Several chemicals were tried in 
the demonstration and all proved 
effective.

There were 22 standard 4-H 
clubs In the county, with 642 
members under the direction of 
H. H. Fulkerson. They produced 
192 acres of com, 82 acres of • 
soybeans, raised 107 cattle, 282 
sheep, 923 hogs, 113 rabbits.

OUR GREETIN G IS AN OLD O N E
V

B u t . .  . Christmas to the time of year for old song*, 
old wishes, old friends . . .  so again we say, M any 
Christmas and Best W ishes for the New Year.

COMMUNITY GROCERY

i

PUBLIC SALE
As ire are quitting farming, we will sail a t the rami, one and cos 

twig w*n«a west of Cabeiy; four miles north of Kempton; two mAtes 
south and three and one-fourth miles east of Campus on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 8, 1949
Commencing a t 11 o’clock sharp

13 — Head of Cattle — 13
One black milk cow 5 years old, fresh In lfsrch ; one black, milk, 

oow 3 years old, fresh In April; one mffle cow 8 
May; one black striped milk com
milk qow 3 years old, fresh in Ji _
Swisr yearling belter; one 8 months old bull; four heifer calves.

Farming Implements

rake; walking 
AUto-Chamere

XHC tractor H on rubber with starter and lights; XHC cultivate*, 
3-row; IHC Genius 14-inch tractor plow; John Deere disc, 111 foot; 
IHC power mower, 7-foot, new 1948 rubber tire rear; IHC windrower, 
new; Q ue rids delivery rake, new; McCormick mower, 5-foot, short 
tongue; McCormick binder, 8-foot; McCormick disc; M oot; hog trough 
and bog feeders; small w ater tank for hogs; hay rede and naming 
gear; harness and collars; IHC corn planter to mount on IHC; 4-sec. 
harrow, 30-foot; IHC combine No. 62-—pickup and clover sieve; Case 
trailer on rubber and triple box; auto trailer on rubber, and box; nar 
row wheel wagon and triple box: narrow wheel running gears; IHC 
oats aetder; Hayes corn planter, 80 rods of 
plow; 42-foot Little Giant elevator and Jack; 
cultivator.

Other Articles
Electric brooder, 500 chick size, good shape. Hard coal brooder 

500 chick size. Electric w ater heater, large. Feeders and watererr 
Forks, shove?*- hay knives, slings, etc.

Furniture
* Beds and springs, dressers, chairs, tables, sideboard, etc. 

TERMS OFSALE: CASH In hand a t tha time of sale. N 
be removed until settled for. Not responsible for accidents on
on date of sale. Not responsible for things left after sale.
MRS. CATHERINE HEDDLESON & SON

-OABEBT, ILUNOUI
i and Wadtelgh, CtarteW. K.

by Mrs. and her 4-H gMs

Rom where I f i t ... Ay Joe Marsh

D u t c h  M i l l e r ' s  

B a c k  I n  U n i f o r m

After tea days la the city. Batch 
Xa hack <■ uniform. I dent moon 
Ana* khaki or Navy Mae hat a 
different aaifona, that’s every bit 
as patriotic and America a.

Blue Joans and a gcnltn shirt, 
for work around tho yards and 
bane; stout boots for tramping 
through the fluids; and a straw 
hat whoa tho sun gets high—a 
uniform you boo from Main# to 
Texas. Iowa to Alabama.

It’s tha uniform of an army— 
tho greet army gt American farm
ers who, by their productivity, are

helping to hoop this nation strong 
—bolstering tho forces of demoo 
racy that guard our freedom.

And la their way of life, too, 
they are champion* of freedom. 
Temperef* folk who enjoy a mod
erate glaee of boor—but mover 
quarrel with thoee who prefer 
elder. TgUrmmt people who flght to 
the hitter end against oppression 
and Intolerance. From where I eit, 
a credit to America!

Copyright, 1948, United Slat** C.

Tiger of tbe Sen
Killer whale is known as “Tiger 

of the Sea” and Is afraid of neither 
man nor beast. It will attack any 
thing that swims. They even eat 
the 'tongues of living whales. The 
male killer has a huge scimitar
shaped dorSal fin abc feet high and 
a. the beast swims. Just at the sur
face, the waving fin looks like the 
neck of a serpent. This is responsl 
bte for most of the sensational sea- 
serpent stories. It is not afraid of 
boats or small ships.

THE SEASON'S MERRIEST GREETIN GS

W e pause In our effort to render service to wUh 
each and every one of our loyal friends the bless
ings of a  glorious Christmas and the Good Fortune
of a Happy New Year

FORNEY-CHEVROLET SALES

Tha Chicgo Tribune and The Plaindeafer, $8.75 per year.

\
\
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W E L D I N G  
and

B L A C K S M I T H  
W O R K

Bring your plow lays In now 
so we will have them ready 
when you need them.

TAMMEN’S 
Blacksmith Shop
O a Route « — North Bad

m m i

. .. & ; ^  i
: CHATSWOftTH PlAINDtALE*. CHATSW Om

tf f . .* *> *4*. I ' ifekr v*V...»a
V“%. ,t
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HOLIDAY GREETIN GS  

T O  OUR M ANY FR1B4DS

MAPLETHORPE 
SHOE SHOP

V I R G I N I A
THEATRF

Chatsworth KUlaolf

Season’8 Greetings
Frid ay,

Christmas Day ConUnuoiw from 
; o’clock p-m,

M U  and

“A Southern 
Yankee?"

Mo. B - n  
Sunday Continuous Fbo«n 2.-00 

Dan Datty, Fan cy (M id  and

’Give My Regards 
to  Broadway"

(Technicolor)
„ Wed
U ch arl Crave 

W ilde I
’’Campus

Honeymoon”

m e. 88-8S

Central Hieatre

B. K. t  AUXILIARY HOLDS 
CHU8THAS PABTY AND 
INSTALLS OFFICERS

The Indies’ Auxiliary of the B. 
R. "t. were entertained at the 
home of Mrs. Oort Verkler Tues
day evening. There Was an ex
change of gifts and Christmas 
party after the business meeting. 
The hostess served lunch. Install
ation of offk was held: Mrs. 
Myrtle Painter, president; Mrs. 
Maud Wendel, vice-president; Mrs. 
Hazel Franklin, secretary; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Thompson, treasurer; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Christoff, chaplain; 
Mrs. Irene Murphy, conductress; 
Mrs. Laura Verkler, warden; Mrs. 
Fay Cornelius, inner and. outer 
guard.

------------- o— ----------
MANY THANKS 

To express my sincere gratitude 
to everyone for the many flowers, 
gifts and cards received during 
my illness.—Mrs. John Burch.

------------- o--------------
LUTHERAN OHUKH 

There will be church services 
Christmas day a t 10:45 a.m.

No services Sunday.
----------- —o - -  ......

FORREST AND PLEASANT 
RIDGE TOWN 8HIPS TURN IN 
(N k lS  FOR FOOD TRAIN

Rev. M. E. Schroeder, chairman 
of the local CROP program, gave 
a report of $830.15 which was the 
total amount turned In to Wm. G. 
Follmer, treasurer, for the Abra
ham Lincoln food train. The con
tributions were collected in For
rest and Pleasant Ridge townships. 
The solicitors, who donated their 
time and services were Mesdameo 
G. F. Koehler, Paul Zorn, L. F. 
Thompson, A. La Force, Martha 
Hamilton, Frank Folwell, Bern
ard Spencer, John Grunert, Lloyd 
Doran, Roger Lindenbaum, Phil 
Reiger and Miss Joan Goad in For
rest. The following canvassed 
in the country: Jerome Hallaro, 
Charles Baker, Harold Keeley, 
Walter Bach told, Lewis Hodgson, 
Sidney Yoder, Ralph and Herman 
Harms, Clark Stanford., Harry 
Bryant and Mrs. Monahan.

Folks You Know  -
—The Forrest Public Library 

will be closed two weeks, from De
cember 24th to January 3rd.— 
Miss Burta Crouch, librarian.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Denker 
went Wednesday to Houston, 
Texas, where they will spend 10 
days at the home of their son, 
Wayne and family.

Mrs. Frank Hilsebeck, v/ho is 
spending the winter months at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Har
lan Polite, of Bloomington, is a 
medical patient at Brokavl hos
pital.

College students, who are 
spending tile holiday vacation, at 
their homes here are: Miss Elinor 
Deffley and. Mack Follmer, of 
University of Illinois; Miss Jo 
Ann McIntyre, of MilMken, 
Decatur; Perry Stewart, of 
Wesleyan, Bloomington; Jack 
Dean Schmidt, of Anderson Sem
inary, Indiana.; Misses Kathryn 
and Bernice Maurer,, Derwood 
Baumann, Miss Cecilia, and Joseph 
Hallam of Normal.

Mrs. Elizabeth Teffi of Chicago 
arrived Tuesday to spend the 
holidays with her brother, John 
A. Burch and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Merry, of 
Rockville, Indiana spent the week
end with the latter’s sister, Mrs. 
Majrtha Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brown and 
Miss Velma Brown spent Monday 
in Chicago

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gee returned 
Thursday from several weeks
motdr trip to Florida.
'Miss Maud Alice Gee, who is 

employed at Bloomington, Mon 
day returned to her duties, after 
a two weeks’ vacation at her 
home here.

Mesdames Wm. R. MHz, Virgil 
Stewart, Clifford Denker and son, 
Donald, spent Friday in Chicago.

Mrs. E. V. Buckley, of Decatur, 
Friday, visited Mrs. Martha
Buckley and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs W. H. Osterbach, 
of Chicago were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Rush, the iatter 
part of last week

Mrs. Mabel Church attended 
a sales meeting of the Easterling 
Silver Company held at the La 
Salle hotel in Chicago, the fore
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hippen went 
Saturday to Springfield, where 
they spent the day.

Mrs. Martha Buckley Saturday 
was removed to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cort Verkler, where she 
will make her home with her 
daughter.

Guests entertained at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Denker 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs. Donald 
Denker and daughter, Susan, 
of Joliet, Mr and Mrs. Clifford 
Denker and children of Towanda; 
and Mrs. Alma Thornburg, of 
Joliet. The group joumied to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Tjardes, of Strawn, where they 
were dinner guests.

Joseph Hayden, who served the 
past four years in the U. S. Navy 
has received his discharge and 
returned to his home here.

Mr*. Olive Ooxville. of Cham
paign is spending this week at the 
home of her son, Ralph and 
family.

Guests of Mrs. Lena Bach, Sat
urday were Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Gerber, son Edwin of Rockville, 
Cbnn.; Mr. and Mrs. Obert Gerber 
and daughter Rosetta Kay, of 
Bluffton, Indiana and Erwin 
Baehler, of Remington, Indiana.

Mrs. Donald Denker and daugh
ter, Susan, of Joliet are spending 
this week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mooney.

PRINCESS
THEATRE

n r i J i i M . . .  (L U N O iB

Friday, Saturday Dec. #4-85 
Oont. from 5:30 Christmas 

COMEDY!

“Sitting Pretty”
With Robert Young, Maureen 

O’H ara * d l Clifton Webb

gfcmday. Monday Deo. M-S7 
IN  TECH N ICO LO R  1

T i w  Guys From 
Texas?9
—W ith-

IN  TECHNICOLOR ?

“Casbah”
With

Dec. 31-Jan. 1—The Southern 
Yankee;

Jan. 2-3 Abbott and Costello 
Meet Frankenstein.

MAY THIS 
CHRISTMAS SEASON 

BRING YOU MANY 
BLESSINGS AND 

MUCH TOY 
AND HAPPINESS w

Baltz Sales &  Service

nbew rw w rn .m >oi

h e t i t f S

Tradition meets 
the present in 
the holiday 
season and 
we’re happy 
to add oar 
greetings 
to the rest.

HUGO and EDNA’S 
TAVERN 

Chataworth
Baldw in H ardw are

CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

In Retrospect -
FORTY YEARS AGO 
December 8ft, lftftg

An occasion which will long be 
remembered by the gentlemen 
present, was a stag dinner given 
by J. O. Krack, last Saturday 
evening. Twenty-two guests were 
present to enjoy the elegant 
seven-course dinner. They were 
entertained by Burch's orchestra 
of Fairbury. A feature being a 
parody composed and sung by Dr. 
Barnhizer, and in the foitn of a 
toast to the host.

Henry Howes and A. W. Rogers 
left Tuesday with cars of house
hold goods and stock for Newton, 
Kansas, where they will make 
their future homes. Mr. Rogers 
purchased a  farm, upon which he 
will reside, while Mr. Howes will 
live in Newton. Mrs. Rogers and 
Mrs. Howes will leave next week.

On December 23rd a t high noon, 
at the home of Mr. and .Mrs. F. 
S. Corkhlll, southwest of Fair
bury, occurred the marriage of 
their eldest daughter, Ella 
Frances, to Dallas Owen Morris, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Morris, 
of Forrest. While the wedding 
march was being rendered by Miss 
Anna Harms, the couple took 
their places in the bay window 
of the spacious parlor, In the 
presence of intimate iblattves, 
Rev. J .’G. Fldder, presiding elder, 
of the Evangelical church, pro
nounced the impressive words 
which linked the hearts and lives 
of this young couple. Hiey will 
make their home on West street 
in this village.

FIFTY YEARS AGO 
December 28, 1888

The home of Wm. Overton, 
one mile west of town was the 
scene of e happy wedding Thuro- 
day . evening. Dec. 22. The 
youngest member of the family. 
Miss Hattie was the bride of 
George L. Stephen of Key Key, 
Indiane. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. M. C. Elgnun. 
Miss Katie Hoffman played, the 
wedding march. The bride weo 
attired in brown silk, trimmed 
in white lace. Mr. Stephen t. 
successful farmer, the couple will 
live on his place near Red Key.

Dr. F. M. Hayes end Walter 
Ripley,, of Decatur took the 
degree of Master Meson Monday 
evening. We note the fact In 
this connection the Blue Lodge, of 
Forrest is making merited 
progress.

On Christmas eve, s i  >0 o’clock, 
Samuel C. Barbee end Miss 
Marthe Moser, of Healey were 
married at the home of the 
officiating minister M. C. ’iignuo 
in the presence of r  small com
pany of friends.

Claude A. Pauley expect* u> 
start for Shaguay, Alaska, 
tomorrow. He will reach Seattle, 
the termious of his rail route, 
Sunday. Claude will manage a 
pack train by the overland route 
in March. He expects to develop 
the rich claim he fell heir io by 
a fortuate deal lent ascaon, during 
the cummer. '

TEN YEARS AGO 
December C, ;tlC

A son was bom 3unday at the 
Fairbury hospital to Mr. and Mro. 
N. M. Stephen. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Stephen ere the grand
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lusinger 
were guests of Mr. and Mro. E. 
G. Lanier, of Lodge, the occasion 
having been the golden wedding 
anniversary of the latter couple.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dancey re
turned Monday from Decatur 
and report a son born Monday 
December 6th, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Dancey, of Litchfield.

l , IM S
Lewis E. Hodgson, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Albert Hodgson, and 
Miss Irene Householder, daughter 
of Mr. and Mis. Debold House
holder, of Fairbury were united 
In marriage Sunday November 
20, at the home of the bride’s 
parents. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. M. C. Eignus, the 
94-year-old grandfather of the 
groom.

Mrs. Ella Snedaker Francis, 
widow of the late Joseph Francis, 
died at 5 o’clock Friday follow
ing a long illness. Funeral serv
ices were held at 2 o’clock Sun
day afternoon from the Con- 
frega'cional church. Rev. Robert 
L. Welch, officiated, assisted by 
Rev. Snedaker, a cousin of the 
deceased. Mrs. Francis was bom 
January l, 1862 at Russellville, 
Ohio and was marled to Joseph 
Francis, August 16, 1881. Mr. 
FYancis passed away in 1930. 
She* is survived by four children. 
Five children preceded her In 
death.

Wasps are vary helpful to man. 
They sometimes damage fruit, but 
they also destroy large numbers al 
caterpillars and other harmful in
sects. They do far more good than 
harm.

C H R I S T M A S

DANCE
Christmas N ight 

December 2$

Grand Ballroom
CHATSWORTH, ILL

EARL BETOURNE 
and his orchestra

Dancing 8:00 to 1:00

*

Merry Christmas 
and a \

Happy New Year

HABERKORN’S 
MUSIC STORE

tM we waft job to 
bow were epaftefe) 

tow  pitronage.

Poini’fi Tavern and 
Barroom

Ptsfaac* Goods and 
By tbe Care

UM<

To A ll Our 
Friends 

The Seasons 
Very Best 

Wishes
MABEL'S TAVERN

?. .avV

To our friends and customers 
and to those who are not ye t customers, 

we wish the very best th e  
Christmas Season brings yon

Roach Furniture Co.
m id  L i m e  r i l l  H o m e ,
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ROY ROQ
44Eyes of Texas?*

In  Trucolor, plus Tedmleokr
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44 A partm ent fo r 
Peggy**
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